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IN m ss 1-A
Many Other ClaMificatiom Reflect 

Local Qoard’a Action in Keeping 
Manpower Pool Afailable

Oontlnuln? the reclassification of 
Bounty residents at a clip needed to 
Insure manpower for the armed 
Itorces. Scurry County’s Selective 
D r ift  Board, In mo'ejng Monday 
made the following placements;

Pending liOC’ l Physicals—Royce R 
Bayl'ss. order No. 11.034; Harold D. 
With rspoon. 11.038: and Sammy Q. 
Koenig. 11038

Claae 1-A (available for military 
anrvle*!—Dueal M Klis. 51; Jess R. 
Holdiidfr, 217; O. I* Autry Jr.. 
V328; Ivan K Hairdy. 972; T. J. 
CPirt". 1 395; and James E. Pearson. 
V10.923.

Class 1-C (In military service of 
Uie armed foncesi—John F. Blum. 
V219; Wesley Norred. V389; Ho*y 
O. Dv^r. V305; and Shadertck Mc- 
CMrtv. V12 208.

Cla-es 2-A — Perman F. Kelley, 
1J93; and James D. West, 11.023.

Class 2-C-^ohn J. Schattel, 90; 
and Jack O. Bmcks. 10.920.

Ola.'* 3-A (H> (wKh dependenU 
and (Arer 38>—Carl P. Keller. 22; 
Felton A. Oreen, 68; Franklin P. 
Stevenson. 1.102; D  w-̂ y O. Rollins. 
1.133' James B. Newton, 1,232: Mar
cus MeOulre. 1.300; Henry J. Tracy. 
1319; Isaac E. Bradshaw, 10.001; 
Clinton D R~d, 10006; Pames D. 
Hammltt. 11.007; L.eslle O. Bynum. 
10045; Elkrr L. Hendrix, 10 054; 
B3mer D. Sloes. 10 070; Clyde L. 
Fmley. 10 076; L-m E. 8 ‘orey. 10 001; 
Ifk-helsc J Oulllet. 10.103; W l’llam 
T. Childress. 10.121: William P 
Ru.sh. 10124: Eugrne Smoot. 10.141;

Willie R Uhderwood. 10,155; Ar
thur K. B'»vlfss. 10,159; Fi^d O. 
Taylor. 10168; Ben Yeager. 10,170; 
Richard C Pleper. 10219; Msruel 
Oarda. 10 2,56; James R. R'eves, 
10 265; IVwey E Nledecken, 10.269; 
Elm“r O Williams. 10 276; James 8. 
McCrtght. 10.790: Edwin L. Ftkrs. 
10 294; B-m Oballe, 10 295: All n R 
Clardv. 10 305; Emmett W  Jourdan, 
10.312; Will W  Bryant. 10 319; Jcdle 
B Hambdck. 10327; William W. 
Hill. 10 326; William C. Snider, 10.- 
337; Edg»r O Smith. 10344; Addi
son B ra 's tevns. 10 367; H nry W. 
B'^'s 10 376’ Mslc''lm C. Stivelv.
10.379-A; J P  Strayhom. 10,384; 
Emmlt* E Wil.son, 10,434; James O. 
Suiter 10435; S T. Joyner, 10.460;

John M Kel’er. 10.460: John A. 
Jones, 10’ 96: Walter E. Schultz, 
10.504; James B. TunKr, 10.541; 
Connie B Bentley, 10,544; John E. 
Day's 10.546: Ixon A. Joyce. 10,548; 
Dnyid K. Moore, 10 554; William E. 
F l’ umoy, 10.566; William H. Oos- 
'Wlck. 10 579; John E Spclcr, 10.589; 
O ' e-pr A. Dorman, 10..59’3; Arrhle H. 
Laverde*. 10 608; FJmer Howell, 
10 6”3; o  B Clark Jr . 10.626; and 
Sterlin- W. W ll’lam.s. 10.648.

n^ss 3-C (fa-mers with dep'-nd- 
entsi—O r'n  B Scott, 4; Abfllno 
Barrera. 33: Edrar M. A.shley, 37; 
Iw  54 Rollln.s, 54; Cecil E. James, 
66; Bnyd B Badl’ y, 581; Jesse C. 
Mas.sln~1’l, 76; Rudolph J. Bau
mann. 92: R. V. Williamson. 98; 
Raymrnd O. Be ks, 183; Ouy Stoker, 
149; fai’ber’ O. Greene. 160; David 
C H ’ rkel', 178; Joe B. Morris, 241; 
Rnymond E. R'bin.son, 243; Ellis 
House. 248; Arthur E. Clark. 232; 
Charlie C. South. 306; Travis H. 
Ommfleld. 315; Raymond H. House, 
321; Jease A. Davis, 332; Otis M. 
Mar'ln. 337; Gordon C. Smith, 340: 
Clar nee A Wad'', 349; Anton Prey- 
tag. 353; Eurdist B. Rinehart, 355; 
Arlle M Tavlor, 365; Glen H. Holla- 
day. 379; Elton Ctrowder, 383; C lif
ford P  Stevenson, 386; Douglas H. 
Bum y 397; Olan W. Curry, 630.

(Ta.s.s 3-C (H i (between 38 and 49 
years of agel—Alfewd A. Browning, 
191; Howell B. Caldwell, 10^44; 
L-o J Nae'l'nger. 10,414; Charlie M. 
Lj’ms, 10„502; and Waltre T. Bel
la’s. 10 601

Roy C. Gilmore, V222, was put In 
Claa' 4-P.

Shall We Do Our Best Here at Home?
Scurry County boyi like Weldon Wallace Ware, T. J. Kite 

and Ben V . Collier gave their lives for the grandest cause on earth 
— freedom.

These boys, just to mention typical examples, provide plenty 
o f reasons. Scurry County, why we should roll up our sleeves, dig 
deep into our pockets, and really get into the Third W'ar Loan Drive, 
which begins here September 9.

Several Scurry County boys have recently been reported pris
oners of war at the hands of the Germans and Japanese, but have 
they given up? Certainly not, and they never will as long as the 
breath o f life remains in their bodies.

Now, Scurry County, if our hoys on the battlefronts o f the 
world can bleed and die for a cause they cherish dearer than life, 
we can surely jump in and make that county quota o f $494,600 
melt away the first week of the drive— to keep weapons and am
munition going to the hoys still carrying on.

Scurry County has ahead o f it in the Third War Loan drive 
the biggest job yet assigned to the County— a tremendous under
taking that will take the dollars and time of every citizen to put over. 
Scurry County has, however, a job to do it can well be proud of, 
and one that will he indeed worthy o f our supreme sacrifice.

“ Back the Attack”  with war bonds in the Third War Loan Drive 
will thrust upon each Scurry County citizen a unique obligation o f 
self appraisal. Every person who can, at all, will be expected by 
our hoys overseas to buy at least $100 more than usual [HircKases 
of war bonds during the $15,000,000,000 drive.

In contributing generously to the Third War Loan drive, you 
will not only he helping our government as directly as if in uniform, 
hut you will hasten the day and hour when all our hoys come 
home again, and the lights start going on again— all over the world.

Here’s why. Scurry County, we must meet that $494,600 war 
loan quota:

Bonds are a seal o f faith. We realize by now that we must fore
go luxuries for the duration. We realize this government must have 
money to successfully prosecute the war on battlefronts entirely 
around the world. We know, too. that the American way o f life 
can only he preserved by responding to financial needs o f our gov
ernment in this, the darkest hour o f her history.

Hitler and Hirohito, Mussolini and Franz von Papen, who now 
plots to become the new savior o f Germany, hope we will not meet 
our quota in the Third War Loan drive. Falling short o f our bond 
quota would not only he playing into their hands, hut would prove we 
couldn’t take it— couldn’t raise the pitiful sum needed to keep our 
men in arms and food— when the nation seeking to cut our throats 
months ago confiscated all bank accounts needed to keep their war 
machines rolling.

We’ re going to have to give until it hurts this time, but re- 
meml)er that we’ re fighting for a far greater cause than money—  
than property. W e’ re fighting for the right to live, and nothing 
short o f our very best will prove acceptable to our hoys in service, 
our government, and last, hut not least, to our own conscience!

THURSDAY.

COMMITTEES 
FORWARBOND  

DRIVE NAMED
Concerted Drive Will Be Required 

To Raise County’s Quota of 
$494,600, Officials Say

AND FORTY-THREE

•, \ . t - ■< ' '"T.

Machinery for Scurry County's 
Third War Loan drive, which begins 
here ©fptember 9. was set up this 
week with announcement of the 
following memb rshlp:

General Committee for Snyder— 
E  O. Wedgeworth, chairman; A. C. 
Alexander, vice charman; Hugh i 
Boren. A. D. Erwin, Dr. H. G. Towle,
G. B. Clark Jr., P. O. Sears, Maurice | 
Brownfield, I, A. Joyce, E  L. Parr,! 
Bujiter OauBle, B. W. Dodson. Hugh  ̂
Taylor. Lre T. Stinson, Henry Rooen- ■ 
berg, J. C. Ezell, William Fuller. 
W. J. Ely, L. A. Chapman. J. C. Dor- 
iward, Willard Jones. Ernest TViylor,
C. M. Wellborn. A. W. Arnold, Sam 
Williams. Sterling Williams, R. H. 
Odom and Lyle Doffebach. I

Htrmlelgh— A. C. Bishop Jr. and' 
Leoisard Jones.

Arab—Jones Chapman.
Ira—J. E  Falls and Silas Devtn- 

port. ’
■Dunn—‘A. B. Cockrell and Marvin 

Hanson.
Ckmp Springs—M. W. Bavousett 

and Ouy E. Casey.
Fluvanna—W. H. Jones, O. S. 

Wills and John R. f^vey.
Pyron—Schley Adams, Frank An

drews and M. M. Hastings.
Uoyd Mountain — Mrs. Travis 

Rhoades.
China G rove-F lo j’d Merket.
Woodard—Hubert Robison.
Cottonwood Flat—Bill Helms and 

Forrest Tutnrr.
Canyon—R. E. .Adams.
Bison—Wright Huddleston.
Bethrl—Hclly Shuler.
Independence—Cedi Hall.
D.rmott--Luther Edmonson.
Chowder—J. V. Adams.
Martin—Paul Collins.
ISnnis <>efk—^Mrs. B. M. West.
Turner—'Ab Willlamsexi.
W.ratley—'Dan Oibton.
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SHORTAGE OF 
FEED IN AREA 

THREATENED
Differential in Ceiling Price fer 

Cottonseed Cake Favors North 
— Ranchers to Protest

Rehearsing a jaunt of Flying 
Fortressrs, Liberalora, Mitchell 
or Marauder bombers to hit Ber
lin, splash Rome or knock out 
Tokyo Is this formation of ad

vance aviation cadet* In advanc
ed twin-engined trainera over 
Lubbork Army Air Field. Avia
tion cadets from Scurry and 
many other West Texas counties

destlmd to b come bomber pilots 
rri^eive advanced training after a 
few months in pre-flight, prima
ry and basic, in jnst such planes 
as shown here.

Last of Flooring 
On Bridge to Be 

Poured Friday
Work progressed Wednesday to 

the point on Snyder’s Highway 180 
(State Hlgh'way 15) bridge across 
Deep Crrek, west cf the ssuare, where 
only one section of coiKrete rtmaln- 
ed to b. poured on the bridge floor
ing.

J. S. Gorman, resident engineer 
for the State Highway Department, 
reports that concrete on the remain
ing floor section will be poured to-

In a mretlng held last Tuesday j d«y <Thursday) and Friday.
' With comple.lon of concrete work

Financial Drive 
For Boy Scouts to

12 Cars of Maize 
Shipped Out of

Be Staged Sept 3 County to Date

on the $38,000 concrete bridge floor.

vV'̂ ho’s New
Tn Scurry County _________________/

sergeant and Mrs. 'Vemon Pagan 
of El Pa.«o anno’irce this week the 
arrival of a baby daughter. She 
wra.' bom In an El Pa.so hospital, and 
Is th* granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Pagan of Snyd'c. Ser
geant Pagan Is In Australia.

Be'tv Ann Ransdell was born Aug
ust 16 in the St. Jeseph Hospital at 
Bryan. She Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Ransdell of College 
Station, and ahe weighed eight 
poiirds eight ounces. Mrs. Ransdell 
is th forrre4 Ruby Klmsey of Herm- 
lelgh. Maternal grandparents of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Klmaey and 
paternal grandpvr*nU are Mr. and 
Mrs W. H. Ranadell of Brecken- 
rldge.

Mr and Mrs. J. A. Way announce 
the arrival of a baby girl. She ar 
rived at Snyder General Hospital 
last Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Shaw have a 
new babv boy. He was bom Sunday 
and weighed seven pounds twelve 
ounces.

Annual financial drive for Sny
der’s Boy Scrut District will be 
staged Friday. Sept mber 3, Snyder 
District offlrials voted Tursday In a 
called meeting at offlo 's of Wayne 
B; rrn. district Scout commissioner.

Quota for Snyder’s Boy Scout Dis
trict has bren set at $1,500, It was 
announced Tursday. Th, raise frem 
a former quota of $900 was mads 
nrcEssary by rising costs of admin
istration In 'the area and the addi
tion of two new field executives, 
one of whom, Jim Polk, makes his 
h'. adquarters in Snyder.

H. L. Wren, Snyder District chair
man, who presided at Tuesday’s 
meeting, pointed out that Scouts 
have quadrupled In the district dur
ing the past year.

Wren stated six teams of five men 
ach would canvass Snyder’s entire 

business dlsttlct during the drive, 
and that canvasses would be made 
In other towns of the county. A 
canvass of pr.sent sustaining Srout 
mrmibershlps is being made this 
W'rck to ascertain posibllltles of In
creased membership contributions.

’We are at a point,” Snyder Dis
trict officials state, “Where we are 
olng to h ive to come to the aid of 

Boy Scout leaders to keep Scout work 
forging ahead. A tribute to the type 
cf leadership we now have Is relkct- 
d In greatly Increased Boy Scout 

activities,”

Wiley T. Brice Gels 
Air Gunnery Wings

Wiley T. Brice, son of “Judge” and 
Mrs. H. J. Brice, last leek grad
uated at Lar:do Army Air Field 
from the flexible aerial gunnery 
course, received his coveted aerial 
gunnery wings and promotion to rank 
of sergeant, public relations officers 
report.

Sergeant Brice Is now ellvlble to 
take an important position as a 
member of an army air force com
bat crew, A gradua.te of Snyder 
High School, Wiley was employed In 
clvlUan life by Miller Body Works.

Jack Terry Selected 
For Gunnery Course
Private Jack Lee Terry, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Terry, was thU 
week sel cted at Camp Pl<dcett, Vir
ginia, as one of the 13 men from 
Ws company to attend the anti
aircraft gunnery aohool at Ckmp M -  
wards, Masmehuaetts, his parents 
were Informed.

Jack oopped second place, during 
reoent maneuvers of the combat en
gineers. on the rifle range. He man 
an expert rifleman’a medal >w7ille in 
basic training at Camp Robinson, 
Arinnaas. Jack U a 1941 graduate 
of Snyder High School.

Figures gathered Wcdne.sday by 
The ’Times reveal 12 carloads of 
new crop maize have been shipped 
from the county to date—maize des
tined to relieve acute feed shortages 
in various actions of the state and 
Southwest.

Farmers In all sections of the 
county are hastening feed gathcrln-g 
operations. In view of the sunshiny 
we'ather prevailing. Combines are 
running day and night to harvest 
Plainsman or combine mllo maize 
In the Inadale, Wastella, Hermlelgh, 
Fluvanna, Snyder and other com
munities of the county.

Feed prie s have fluctuated sev
eral times during the past two W'ceks, 
but threshed maize Wednesday was 
back to $2 p:r 100 pounds—$20 per 
ton.

Combine mllo maize Is proving one 
cf the most profitable county feed 
crops this year, with returns, net, 
ranging from $12 to $15 per acre. 
After combining, hauling to the rail
road with trucks is a fast, con
venient method o f handling an entire 
year’s crop—If the farmer Is In the 
selling end of the feed business.

Seven Fathers Out 
O f 100 to See Service 

Before End of Year
It  appeared probable this week 

that seven out of 100 pre-Pearl 
Harbor fathers in Scurry County 
will be in uniform before the end 
of this year.

So announced National Draft D i
rector Lewis B. Hershey Tuesday 
In Washington, In pointing out that 
a minimum of 446,000 pfe-Pearl 
Harbor fathers, from all .sectors of 
the nation, will be inducted by Jan
uary to meet quotas for the balance 
o f this year.

Figures announced by Hershey 
were contained In letters sent to the 
Scurry County Sele(rtlve Servlc" 
Draft Board and other beards over 
the country.

Effective October 1, HerShey said, 
the ban on drafting pre-Pearl Harbor 
fathers here and elsewhere would be 
lifted—except those In non-defer- 
able work and subject to Induction 
at any time.

AlthouTh only seven out cf 100 
fathers ■will be In uniform by the 
end of this y 'sr, sonKthlng like 
21 out Of lOO will be sent to Induc
tion stations for physical examina
tions.

ev- nlng. A. C. Alexander Lyle Deffe-
bach, E. L. Farr, Hugh Taylor. P. O. .  ̂ ^
Sears. Hugh Boren. Lee T. Stinson “ " ‘V “ "d  pests wUl remain
and C. M. Wellborn laid the g r o u n d - c o ^ r u c k d  at conewte. 
work for procedure to be used in the 
’Third War Loan drive.

“Ba.:k the Attack” with w’ar bords , *
and war savings stamps will be car- t .  representa-
rlfd during the drive to every home state the ^ - W e ^  Highway
in Sc’jrry County. Wedgeworth. bridg: over De:p Creek will be open- 
chairman o f the Scurry County War as soon as poMtole— In
Finance Committee, declared W ed -. accommodate fall and

Winter travel through Snyder

Scurry CTounty was this week given 
1 Third War Loan quota cf $494,6(X)— 
a'mest two and one-half times the 
amount assessed the county In the 
second drive.

Quota given Scurry County this 
week will m an a p r capita goal 
of $35.10 at least.

W ar Loan Drive W ill 
Be $55.10 Per Capita
Scurry (bounty’s quota of $494,600 

In the Third War Loan drive 
G oaf for Texas' amounts to a per capita assessment 

has been set at $420,000,000, and $55.10. E. O. Wedgeworth, Scurry
$15,000,000,000 for the nation.

10 Bales of Cotton 
Ginned, and Staple 

Will Come in Fast
Cotton Is beginning, gradually, to 

roll Into tow-n this week, and a 
check with farmers over the county 
reveals thset 10 bales had been gath
ered through noon Wednesday.

F'armers In various sectors of the 
county are this w ek In need of 
Immediate help to gather feed, cotton 
and get both commidites to market.

Continued hot, sunshiny weather 
is causing cotton to open at an un
precedented rate, and even though 
the yield o f most county farms Is 
being drastically reduced, pickers 
are needed this week to help In 
harvesting.

County farmers are reported to be 
paying the prevailing customaiy 
rates for cotton picking and belling, 
and to date have known of no In
stance where anxious neighbors have 
raised cotton picking prices—a prac

C;unty War Finance chairman, re
ported Wednesday.

Need of close cooperation from ev
ery citizen of the county In the 
Third War Lean catnpalgn will be 
urgently ne ded, war finance o ffi
cials state, in view of the excellent 
rtcord Scurry County hung up In 
the s;o;nd drive.

Given a quota of $212,(XK) in the 
Second War Loan drive. Scurry 
Ccunty contrtbut.'d $230,000 -a  fig 
ure $18,000 over the top. “Back the 
Attack” with war bonds and war 
savings stamps has been selected as 
a slogan for the forthcoming, all- 
out campaign.

Hermleig-h Schools 
W ill Open Monday

Hcrmlelgh School will epen for 
the next year Monday, August 30, 
school board officials announced 
Wednesday. Original plans (billed 
for sch<»l opening Monday morning 
cf this week.

Classes will be held each day from
10;00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m., and all 

tlce the county agent’s office Is students given opportunity, by this
endeavoring to eliminate entirely in 
the county this year.

arrangements, to help with the farm 
chores.

Gunners Mate on Merchant Ship 
Wont Talk About Ship Sinking

I.ifMnlng SrU Grass Afire.
ESectrical storm that visited a 

portion of the county Friday after
noon created a conald*rable amount 
of excitement on the Robert Brown 
Ranch In the Martin community, 
when lightning struck In the pasture 
and caused a grass Are. A small 
area o f several acres was burned 
over, It was reported after the blase.

H :m » this w’eek on hLs first leave 
since last Nov: mber, Alden M. Burge, 
gunners’ ma.te third class, on a 
United Stat's merchant ship plying 
the South Pacific, could tell how It 
Is to Jump from a torpedoed ship 
and spend four hours In the W'ater 
waiting for re.scuf, but he doesn’t. 
HLs wife, form-rly Margaret Deaklns. 
resides in Snydrr with her peremts, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Deaklns.

Burge doesn’t tell .where his ship 
was when It was sunk by a Jap 
t-rpedo last January, but when he 
and others were picked up by an 
Australian corvett. a ship somewhat 
smaller than the American destroyer, 
they were taken to Sidney, Australia, 
and shipped again from there.

Another Interrstlng experience for 
him -was that o f being on a Liberty 
ship In 1941. He has made his 
setrenth trip aaross to Australia since 
he has been In the sendee of Uncle 
Sam.

Until 'he came this time, Burge 
had not been In a continental Unit
ed States port since November, 1942. 
His leave at that time was not long 
enough to permit him to c:m? home, 
so his wife with ihls parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. H. A. Burlg'e of Sweetwater, 
met him In California. His service 
since March, 1942, has been centered 
among the Islands around Australia.

Burge was reared in Sweetwater, 
where h'? flnlshfd hl?h school. Be
fore enlLstlng In the merihant 
marine In March, 1942, he was em
ployed by ■Western Union at Alex
andria, Louisiana. He rec'lved his 
marine training at San Diego, Call- 
fcrnla. and at the deMroyer base at 
Sen Francisco, California. He began 
sea. duty In June, 1942.

He arrived at Big Spring Wednes
day of last week and was m ;t by 
his wife and parents. Going from 
there to Sweetwater, he has divided 
his time b: tween Snyder and Sweet
water.

Corns a-Poppin’
Heat wave which ha<i liovrred 

ever this trade area the past five 
weeks has literally proved hot 
enough to pop poprom on the 
stalk, and J. P. Madding of Eai>4 
Snyder has first band evidence 
of the fact.

Madding, in gathering his pop
corn crop, found a  number of 
ears popped right in the shucks, 
and broutht a sample to The 
Times office for verification.

If the heat wave has brought 
about any incident more unosoal 
or colorful. It had not bren re
ported through 'Wednesday.

Presbyterians at 
Fluvanna to Hold 
59th Anniversary

A half century of spiritual service 
and help to people of Northwest 
Srurry County will b'* observed Sun
day evening. 8:30 o’clock, when Flu
vanna's First Presbpterian Church 
conducts gold.n anniversary serv
ices.

Rev. S. P. (3olllns, church leaders 
announced this week, will bring the 
principal sermon Sunday evening.

Present officers of the Fluvanna 
church Include Lane Roddy, John 
Stavily, W. H. Jones, E>ave Jones. 
Mert Jenes, A. L. Odom and Pat 
Jones.

Rev, W. W. Werner, old-time Flu
vanna community residents recall, 
w’as the first pastor of the FTrst 
Pr sbylerlan Churdi.

Charter members were: Mr and 
Mrs. John Stavely, Mr. end Mrs. 
G. A. Ixwls, Mrs. D. A. Jones, Annie 
McGregor, Mrs. Plorenoe Lanham 
and Mrs. J. R. Wilson.

Fluvanna’s F i r s t  Presbyterian 
Church, when established, provided 
a spiritual e nter for ranch people 
of both Scurry and Borden Counties, 
and memories are many of the camp 
meetings, singings and other gath
erings held through bhe years In the 
church.

The general public Is extended a 
cordial Invitation to attend golden 
anniversary observances.

Area Car Use Stamps 
Now Being Checked
Remember those $5 federal ve

hicle use car stamps. Scurry Coun- 
tlans, that must, by all means, be on 
every passenger vehicle now In op
eration?

The yellow stamps assumed a note 
of added Importance Tuesday, with 
announcemnel by Will H. Talbot, 
deputy collector of Internal fb ^ - 
nue, who said while here that a 
W.st Texas-wide (dieck Is now in 
progress to see that all cars bear 
the necessary stamp.

"It  Is urgently necessary,”  Talbot 
pointed out, “ that all motorists have 
the 1943 car use stamps posted on 
their cars. Those who do not have 
the yellow stamps, properly dlsplay-
d, are subject to heavy lines.”
The stamps, Talbot said, artlll are 

available thiough the (Bureau of In 
ternal Revenue at Dallas

Girl Scouts Without 
Supporting Sponsor

Snyder’s Girl Scout troop, spon
sored by Oleta Ikard, remained this 
week in critical nred of a sponsor
ing organization, according to o ffi
cials of the organization for young 
women.

R. H. Odom, county chairman for 
Girt Scout actlvUIes, reporta con
siderable Interrst Is being evidenced 
in the work and that a sponsoring 
organization would do much to fur
ther this type oi organization among 
the town's younger Mt.

Measurements 
Of County Farms 

Urged by AAA
Urgent warning was this week sent 

to all Scurry CXninty formers by 
8. L. Terry, chairman of thj county 
AAA committee, to turn In 1943 
acreage measurements to the county 
office at the earliest possible date 
and sign this year’s p:rformance re
port.

Fbnphaslzing the Importance of 
filing acreage measurements, the 
chairman said producers could not 
sign 1943 appllratlwis for payment, 
or place cotton In the loan until 
Individual reports are complite.

At the same time, acreage meas
urements are filed, producers are 
also taalng afi]c;d to submH their soil 
building 'practices carried out under 
this year’s program.

“We have applications for pwy- 
ment and many will toe .vutotnltted 
for approval by S  ptembrr 1.” the 
chairman declared. He added that 
cotton loans have b.en in effect the 
past several days.

Under the Triple A program, re
vised rates of payment. Include cot
ton, one cent a pound, and wheat 
8:5 cents a bushrl. Terry says fig 
ures are needed on only cotton and 
wheat. Only the estimated acreage 
or remaining crops Is necessary in 
filing prrformance reports.

Singers to Conduct 
Fifth Sunday Meet 

At Church in Ira

Tlrroat of an acute feed shortage 
for reuichmen of Scurry, Borden. 
Garza, Fisher and other counties of 
ttils arva was envlsiemed this week 
by a Texas Senate investigating 
committee, cf which Pat Bullock of 
Snyder Is a member, unless prompt 
action is taken on the developing 
situation.

Senator Bullock and Governor 
Ck)ke R. Stewnson point out that 
the celling prtce cn cottonseed cake, 
for example, is $47 per ton, except 
In the D  P5aso area, whe re a cclUnc 
of $48 p r ton has been decreed. In 
the northern section of the country, 
along the north boundary of OUa- 
hema, ceiling price of $48 per ton 
has been made effective.

Unless ranchers of Scurry and 
j other counties wire strong protests 
to the Senate General Investlgaklng 
Oommittee, or contact he agricul
tural committee of the Scurry 
County (Thamtoer of Ccmmerce, a 
good chance exists that cottonseed 
meal and cake will all go to North
ern markets—since a difference of 
$1 per ton will mean a difference 
of $40 to $60 per car to the cottOM 
products mill.

Flffect of the dollar differential, 
Srnator Bullock declares, will be 
that all Texas rpnehers and farm
ers will not get *n opportunity to 
buy feeds until th: Northern s*ites 
have been glvui all they want.

Ranchers and farmers of this Im- 
medate trade sene are reminded that 
protests at this time will guide the 
Senate General Investigating Com
mittee In pretesting to the Office of 
Pi'ioe Administration.

Scurry County ranchers and farm
ers alone. It was predicted Wednes
day, will need a minimum of $600,000 
worth of (xittonsotd cake and meal 
to carry llvestC'ck through the winter 
and sprint mon’hs. An ounce of 
protest now, oh the fetd price dif
ferential, will b? worth pounds of 
ao-cilled corrcotlvc mcasur.’s later.

Singers of Scurry and adjoining 
countl&s this week were extended a 
csrdlal Invitation to attend Scurry 
County’s Fifth Sunday Singing Con
vention, which will be staged Sun
day afternoon at Ira Eiptist Church.

Walter Holmes, convention presi
dent, states supplies cf the conven
tion books. Anchored I"aith, will be 
on hand for song .sessions, which 
start Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o ’clock.

"In  times like these." Holmes says 
“we want people of this trade zone 
to redouble their efforts In keeping 
our sinking conventions alive. Peo
ple of all denominations and those 
who do not attend church services 
regularly will be welcome to worship 
wHh us In praising the Lord in 
song.”

Several groups will be on hand to 
give quartet numbers, and a good 
sized delegation of Fisher County 
singers is expected to attend the 
cemclave.

Six-Week Course in 
Canning Completed 

At Hermleigh Unit
six week-s of Instruction In can

ning wa.s cemcluded FUday by Herm
leigh with closing o i the Hermleigh 
Fhod Conservation Course—a course 
operated under supsrvl.slon of the 
school’s departm:nt of veKatlonal 
agriculture.

Course In fexxl conservation at 
Hermleigh School was operated by 
Mrs. L. B. R a, and supervised by 
Lloyd Thomas, vocational agricul
ture Instructor.

Total of 18 Piersons was enrolled 
In ths course. Mrs. Rea states, and 
263 hours of trainee Instruetlcn were 
given. Although 'the cour.se wa." 
started late In the summer, when 
gardens were b glnnln; to dry up 
606 pints of food were canned. The 
course was operated 20 hours per 
week.

Plans are now underway, Thomas 
reports, to set up snettoer slmllai 
course next m on^ for canning ot 
fall gard-^n stuff and meata. The 
Hermleigh course ocxisUtutes par’ 
of a program wheretoy instructlor 
and equipment expenses are furnish
ed and paid for by govemment 
funds.

First Bale Sells 
For 20 Cents at 

Auction Friday
Scurry County’s first bale of 1943 

oorTon. brought to Snyder last Tues
day by Clyde South of Camp Springs, 
was auctioned Friday morning to 
R. J. Randall. Snyder lumber yard 
eperator. who paid 20 cents per 
pound for the 506 pounds o f lint.

Arthur “Boogtr Red” Townsend, 
well known auc’ilonecr. had charge 
of s'lling the 1943 first bale to the 
highest bidder.

In addition to the $100 South re
ceived lor the 'bale cf cotton from 
Randalr, Chamber of Commerce 
officials and Snyder mer-.'nants pre
sented the Ctamp Spruiga citizen 
with a $50 U. S. war bond as pre
mium.

Ely, Amokl <k FUy Gin, which 
turned Uip bale, out last Tuesday 
morning, donated ginning costs as 
a gexxi-wlll gesture.

United W ar Chest to 
Raise $5,814 as Goal
Scurry Cbunty's quota for the 

Ortotoer United 'War CSiest drive has 
been set at $5,814, W. J. Ely, county 
chairman for the U. W. C., announc
ed Tuesday.

The county chairman, who states 
more detailed Information on the 
war chest campaign will b? released 
later, states the drive will be made 
in support of 16 agencies which have 
met the approval of the President’s 
War Relief Boeerd for partlcipatiOD 
In the Natkx>al War Fund.

TTie following Scurry County Unit
ed War Chest committee has been 
appointed: W. J. E3y, chairman;
E. O. Wedgeworth, vice chairman; 
Wayne WlUiams, treasurer; WlUord 
Jones, publicity; and <WUliam Fliller, 
chaimvm o f .><pecial gifts.

Shades of ISSS
BruMiing (he Hurt from the 

pag<H nf histery, W, A. John.'rtoii 
cf (hr Ihinn eimmanlly this week 
deelared thal Senrry Comity had 
not witnrwed a similar hot, dry 
april—with ao many summer days 
over llie 100 ilegree mark—since 
1888.

Jutmslr.n, whose weather ob- 
jervaticiw, are keen, derlartw a 
spell Hke the one nowl in progreas 
hit UiK' area 16 ymra ago. and 
lift what frw people were here 
Ib  a tragic rondltlon. 8nirdeg 
and Scarry Owaity recently wlt- 
nroBrd 1$ cemaeceUre days of 
aver IM degrees tempenUora 
reading.
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70 Women Attend I 
All-Day Encampment;

Total Of 70 women, 
nine coun<y Ho;ne Demoiustratloii 
Club* and is conimunlUes, w.re at
tracted Wdnesday to the annual 
educational all-day encampment of 
the flcurry County Home Demon- 
ftratlon Council, held in the offiot* 
Of Eslclla Babel, county home dem
onstration ag^nt.

Bntire program for Wednesday"* 
gathering was put on in fine style, 
and with hearty applause from 
attendants. As a case in point, 
Trl-Conmiunity Club staged an old 
maid’s convention — with oo.f.um s 
worn from periods of yeeteryear, and 
the Camp Springs Horn. Demonstra
tion Club gave an educational num
ber on "The Correct Way to Carry 
on a Meeting."

Each organiatd club of Uie county 
presented an eduoatlwial demon
stration and gave an entertainment 
number.

In a poultry demonatration of 
county-wide interest, Edward 8. 
(Hyman, county agricultural agent, 
diowed the proper way to kill and 
bleed a chicken, aiul Miss Babel 
demonstrated the proper canning 
methods.

Mmes. Stanley Merkel of China 
Grove, Andy Jones of Camp Springs 
and Prank Andrews of Pyrrai, who 
returned Prlday from the Texas 
Home D. monstratlon Association 
oonventlon in Dallas, gave a number 
of Interesting facts on the state con
clave.

The delegates to the state gather
ing pointed out Juvenile delinquency, 
standardising containers to pint, 
half-pint and other sizes and study 
Of post-war plans as .some of the 
outstanding problems for Home 
Demonstration Clubs over the state 
to solve.

Abundance of food at noontlm' 
was provided by a covered dish 
luncheem spread by encampment 
attendants.

Watermelons and cantaloupes from 
the Von Boeder Seed Parm.s at 
Knapp were served attendants Wed
nesday afternoon at the conclusion 
of the county encampsnent.

Durell Stokes came In last Fridav 
from Fbrt Worth after spending sev
eral days with relatives and friends.

Women!
Here is a namo 

to remember

CARDUl
A 62 year record 

of 2-Way help*
dirtdioAi on lob«t̂

UMd M  •  lo&le, Cardai 
ty p «p « »p  aids dl«
•M tloa, Aadtinio k « lp « build 

le i tke teeome.
^A iled  3 dart before your 
time, and takea aa dizectM « II 
•keuld k a l»  telia^e M ia  due 
lo  putely gUActloaai eauaea*

■ lb. '
. t

|*ictui«d 1* Mrs Delmar H. 
Koch, who befere her marriage 
recintly was Eulene Durham, 
daughter ct Mr. and Mrs. B. D. 
Durham of Dunn. Mra. Koch la 
employed by Consolidated A ir
craft Corporation in Dsillas, and 
has been there alnce early fall 
of 1942. Sh<' plans to continue 
her work.

Florida Soldier Is 
Feted at Fish Fry

Sergeant J. M Sterling of Elgin 
Field. Florida, was honor guest at a 
fl.sh fry and picnic Tuesday held at 
the EkJ Miu-phy tank In the Murphy 
community. The crowd enjoyed 
fishing, swimming and eating water
melon. Ice cream and a bountltul 
fish dinner.

Those present for the oorasion 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Tommie Ster
ling and children. Mr. and Mrc. 
Buford Sterling. Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Trevey, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Sorrells 
and daujdrters. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Sorrells and sons. Mr. and Mrs. Boy 
Barrier and children and Rudy 
Richter, all of Knapp; Mrs. M. W. 
Branum of Wichita Falls. Mr. and 
Mrs. Bailey Hickman and children 
of Snyder, Mrs Ed Murphy and 
Brent. Mr. and Mrs. Nolan von Boe
der and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
CUincns von Boeder and children, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Thompson, Mr, 
and Mrs. Clinton Sellers and chll- 
dr.n and Mr. and ktfrs. Thurston 
Montgomery and children, all of 
Murphy.

Sergeant Sterling, who has been 
visiting his parents the past week, 
returns to Elgin Field latter part of 
this week.

PaUhwork Quilt as Bed.sprrud.

Your favorite patchwork qulK 
makes an excellent bedspread fer a 
colonial room. A ruffle of unbleach 
ed muslin basted to the top of the 
box.sprlng adds a finishing touen and 
complements other cottons in the 
rcom.

n t e
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New Fall Versions of Those Ever-Popular 
Jemys, Crepes, Alpacas and Calvary 
Twilit. SnMsoih, Slim Dresses You Wear 
Everywhere I 7.90
More of (hose easy-to-wear and ea*y-lo-care-for rayon jerseys 
— the smooth, sleek fabric that doe* magical thing* for your 
figure. Beautifully draped and lucked line* make them 
simple enough lo wear for dates I You’ll wear them right 
now and on through Fall and Winter. Practical dark grounds 
brightened with all-over patterns. Sizes 12 to 40.

Presbyterian Guild 
In Monday Meeting

Pre-sbyteglan Guild members met 
Monday evujlng at the Itome of Mrs 
I. C. Mowery for a discussion on 
Unitarian Chuivhes,"
Tlie program was optntd a’ith a 

devotional by Mrs. Hubert C. 'IVavU, 
and Mrs. Horao.- Roe gave the his
tory and b llefi of the Unitarian 
Chuich,

P. llowln.; the program, tlie host
ess pass, d a refrestiment plate to 
tht following: Mr*. Leland Herod, 
guest, Mmes. A D. Dodson, Wood- 
row Leslie, Armor McFar^nd, Roc, 
Gene Snuth. Travis, and Fraivct* 
Buren, members.

Next meeting will b< held at Uie 
home of Mrs. Shilth. September 6.

Ambrose Trussed 
Weds New Jersey Girl

Rosalie SUrkW'.ather and Staff 
Sergeant Ambrose E. Tnissell were 
united in marriage August 14 aZ the 
Irome of the officiating minister at 
Brullngton, Vtrmont.

The bride chose to wear for the 
service a two-piece ensemble of blue 
crepe and light brown acceasorUs. 
She carried a bouquet of yellow 
gladlolli.

Gladys Hall o f New York City was 
maid-of-hoDor, and she wore a print
ed crepe costume and carried a bou
quet of flame gladlolli.

Mrs. Trussell, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Vincent Starkweather 
of East Orange. New Jersey, was 
graduated from Eiast Orange High 
School, Lasell Junior CbUege and 
the School of Pine and Applied Arts 
In New York City, Having been 
active In political and civic clubs, 
she is iK»w employed with Tliomas 
Edison. Irrc., at West Orange, New 
Jersey.

Sergeant Trussell is a son ct Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E Trussell o f Fluvanna, 
where he received part of his school
ing. He also attended high school 
at Levelland, where he was active 
tn school and social activities. He 
baa seen adllve service at Pearl 
Harbor and Midway. When he ar
rived back In the states he was 
sUUonrd at Fort Ethan Allen, Ver
mont.

The couple plans to make their 
home in Texas after the duration.

# ' •

Cotton Hose to Be 
Imi)roved Soon

Good news for the ladi.'s—and for 
the long-suffering miles who have 
listened to their hosiery complaints— 
Is the report that chemical experi
ments are now being conducted to 
Improve cotton hoete.

Under the supervision of David H 
Young, senior technologist of the 
Division of Textiles and Clothing, 
Bureau of Home Nutrition and Home 
Economics, Agricultural Research 
Administration of the Department 
of Agriculture, the bureau's textile 
chemists have devised finishing treat
ments to increase the dlstenslblUty 
of cotton hose and to enhance other 
desirable properties such as water 
Pi'pellancy and "splasli proofness.’ 
Methods of measuring these proper 
ties have been developed and treated 
hose tested for effectiveness of finish 
after one, five and 10 launderings.

"Wlien the war brought the acute 
slrortagcs of fine, combed, two-ply 
yarns made from long staple cotton," 
said Mr. Young, "the bureau’s cotton 
hose study was focused on a new 
goal—to use single unmercerlzcd yarn 
from medium length staple cottons. 
Improving the strengUi, clastic prop
erties, arrd appearance o f hose knit 
from these yarns Is the object of the 
work now in progress,”

Mrs. Lone Lake 
Honoree at Shower

Mrs. O. S. Wills of Fluvanna en
tertained In her home last Monday 
wlUv a shower honoring Mrs. Lone 
Lake.

Refreshm<nts, consisting of punch 
and cookies, were served to 40 gue.sts, 
Including two out-of-town women. 
Mrs. Oleo Tarter of Sweetiwater and 
Mrs. Horace Benson of Dallas.

Couple to Make Home 
At Camp Sprinj?s

Mrs. Ehna Lauw, Camp Springs 
community resident, and George 
Fbbulon were married last week In 
Dalla.s, friends learned Tuesday of 
this week.

Following a .short honeymoon trip. 
Mr. end Mr.s Pobulon are .schedul^ 
to make their home In the Camp 
Springs community.

Mr.s. H. F. Clark. Mrs. Oorine 
Jones, Site Sprott and LllUe Mae 
Schulze were In Lubbock Sunday to 
visit Privates Rosser Lee Jorges, 
Lloyd Clark and Arthur tPats) 
Clark. While theee they all went 
to the city park, where they en
joyed a late evening supper.

Sergeant and Mr.s. E. L. Pair of 
Fort. Blls-s, El Paso, spent last week 
With Farr’s parents. Mr. and Mr.s. 
E. L. Fhrr. The couple returned 
Friday to Fort Bliss.

THESE WOMEN! B y  d’Alessio

*‘l  couldn’ t get my riding boots o f f ! ”

J. E. Chapman Is 
Kii-thday Honoree

Tli.‘  home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
We(m.s was setting recently for a 
surprise birthday party. In honor of 
J. E. Cliapman, wlio was 61 years 
old. Hostesses for the affair were 
Mrs. Weems and Mrs, Ruby Ches- 
nut.

Tlie following enjoyed o delightful 
dinner: Mr. and Mrs. Ulmer Vernon 
and son, Janus, Mr. and Mrs. Dudley 
Anz. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Chapman, 
Mr.s. Chesnut and daughters. Neoma 
and Lucille, and JoseplUne Weem.s.

Trio Attend State 
Club Convention

FDR
Curtail spending. 

Pu t y ou r  sav ings 
into war bond* every 
payday.

Mmes. Andy J o n e s  of Camp 
Springs. Stanley Merket o f China 
Grove and Frank Andrews of Pyron 
rt turned Prlday from Dallas, where 
the three represented Scurry County 
home demonstration clubs at the 
Texas Home I>emonstratlon Associa
tion convention.

Considerable interest was mani
fest. the delegates reported, on the 
problem of juvenile delinquency In 
Texas. Dr. Prichard of S. M. U., 
Dellas, urged all county home dem- 
oiutration councils to provldij edu
cational programs to show need for 
more play grounds at homes, more 
devotion to children by parents and 
more attention to keeping children 
and young people o ff the streets.

The group of delegates in Dallas 
went on record In favor of standard
ization of food containers—contain
ers to pint, half pint, pint and a half 
and quart sizes.

The Scurry County delegates voted 
to continue study cl post-war plans 
and to support the Texa.« bill on 
distribution of county tax funds ac
cording to needs.

Mn»es. Jones, Merket and Andrews 
reported considerable trouble in 
transportation back to Snyder—due 
to unprecedented travel on busc.s and 
railroads.

Lstella Kabel on, Vacation.

Estella Rabel, county home dem
onstration agent, l e a v e s  today 
(Thursday) for Weimar, where she 
will spend a week wlUv her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Babel. While at 
Weimar, Allss Rabcl’s two sisters and 
brothers-ln-law, Lt. and Mrs. M. K. 
Manz of camp Dee. Virginia, Mr. 
and Mrs. Larson of Seattle, Wash
ington. will be present for an In
formal family reunion.

P o l l y  Harpole and KaUieiine 
Northeutt, who have been in Dallas 
during summer months, arrived in 
Snyder Wedmsday to prepare to 
teach again In Snyder Schools. 
Tlicy have been employed b>- Con
solidated Aircraft Corporation In 
Dallas.

Bobbie Lou Harless of Lubbcck 
spent the week-end In Snyder wlUi 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. 
Harless, and other relatives.

House Warminj?’ for 
Mrs. Watson Starred

A host of friends and neighbors 
surprised Mrs. Ava Watson of Ira 
with a bouse warming last Wednes
day, leaving an abundance of useful 
gifts and a friendship quilt each 
for Mrs Watson and her mother, 
Mrs W. E Sorrells.

It was a ver>- enjoyable afternoon 
for all. Iced tea and cookies were 
served to the following: Mr. and 
Mrs. John Taylor, Mmes. Lola Hud
dleston, Lois Kruse, J. H. Allen. J. Z. 
Carruthefs, Laura HoUaday, Ixivllla 
Hplladay, E. E. CatUlse, Ll'dia Sor
rells. Grandmother Sorrells. Virginia 
Huddleston, Marie Kruse, Bess De- 
Loach, Agnes Scrrells. Leona Small
wood, Frances Smallwood. Edgar 
Flades. Inez Wilson and son, Don, 
Estell Muriohy, Ava Watson; Misses 
Juanita Brown, Patsy Ruth Tamp- 
lin, Patsy Sue Sorrells, LitciUe Sor
rells, Barbora Ann HoUaday, Gloria 
Ann Falls, Ellen Sorrells, Eugenia 
Carllle, Mr.". Jeanette Hollada,v. Eula 
V. Holdren, Anita Kruse and Gloria 
Nell Watson.

Methodist Women 
Meet in Howie Home

Home of Mrs. T. M. Howie was 
setting for an enjoyable metUng of 
the Woman’s Society of Chrlstkm 
Service members Monday. 4me.s 
J. O. Lttlepage, Mattie Gamer and 
H. V. Williams were assistant hos
tesses.

An Important business meeting 
was dispatched by the president. 
Following the session was the wor- 
slilp period, led by Mrs. L. M. Hardy, 
with Mims. Huwlr, I. A. Smith, A. M. 
Curry. E. L. Parr and Garner assist
ing.

The theme was “A Living Church,” 
and topic for discussion was "The 
Volunteer Women for Her Church,” 
which was led by Mrs. M. W. Clark, 
Mrs. Littlcpage and Mrs. Parr.

The scclal hour was a pleasant 
affair, with the liostess serving Ice 
.-ream and cake to the following; 
Mrs. Ruby M:rton and daughter, 
Barbara, gu-.sts, Mmes. Joe Stray- 
horn, W. W. Heaelstteam, J. W. 
Burleson. A. E. Dauley, f\irr, Curry, 
Llttlfp.i{w. I. A. aruth, Goifier. 
Hardy and Williams, memb:rs.

M mbers of the W. 8. C. 8. are 
getting ready for regular work to 
begin the first Monday in Septem
ber when they will meet In a ‘ Spirit
ual L ife" se^on. Second Monday 
will be the occasion of "Fellowship 
Luncheon.” and on the third Monday 
the women will star the four-ksson 
study In "Growing Together In tlie 
Family.”

Leaders for the.se progranrs art 
Mmes. Howie. H. 8. Lee. Farr and 
Littlepage. Those wonting text
books are asked to call 396-W.

Janiege Billingsley 
Weds Colorado Man

Janlece Billingsley and Murrell 
Blaasingame were united In mar
riage at the Duim Methodist Church 
parsonage August 4 at 7:00 o’clock 
p. m. Rev. A. B. Cockrell, pastor 
of the Methodist Church at Dunn, 
read th« ring ceremony.

Attendants for the service were 
Mrs. Blasslngame and daughter, 
Martha. Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Bil
lingsley and son. Ted.

The bride, a life-long resieknt of 
Dunn community. Is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh BllUnislry.

Murrel Blasslngame is the sen of 
Mrs. Blasslngame of Colorado City.

The couple will make their home 
on a fann near Colorado City.

Farewell Party 
Given for Teacher

Wilma Terry, younger daugliter of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Terry, left Tues
day for Carlsbad, New Mexico, where 
she will teach this year. Miss Terry 
received her A. B. degree fiom Abi
lene Christian College in May of 
this year. Siie will teaoh high school 
hlstorj'.

Monday evenbag at 8:30 o'clock a 
group of young people met at tire 
home of Mrs. Mullle Pinkerton for a 
farewill party In her favor. Mrs. 
Pinkerton was assisted in* the enter
taining by h.r daughter, Dorothy.

After guests sang a number of 
songs, the hostesses passed loe cream 
and cake to those present. Miss 
Terry was presented a number of 
going-away gifts prior lo the serv
ing of refrcsiiments .

Wedding Announcements at Times.

Daytime Plaids

y s .
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BrlKhtening up the "horsc-and 
baggy” days of gasoline ration- 
ing Is tbb wonderful wo\T-n ptald 
cotton frork in beautiful color 
combination. Designed by Doro
thy ( ’ox of MrMuUen’i; the dreso 
has “rationed” front fullne.<« and 
a non-priority straw belt.

Shower at Abilene 
Honors decent Bride

Honoring Mrs, 8. L  Hardcustle 
Jr., formerly Peggy Harless, a mis
cellaneous gift shower was glveu 
last Wednesday afternoon at Abilene. 
Hostessing the affair were Mrs. L. 
Sherman and Mrs. Si Hardson, both 
of Abilene.

A number of selected party games 
were played, and a pregram dedi
cated to the bride was enjoyed by a 
host of friends.

Following the program the hos
tesses passed a lovely plate of cool
ing rcfresliments.

Mr<<. HardrasUe is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hardcastle of 
the Lloyd Mountain community.

Technical Sergeant and Mrs. Hard
castle were united in marriage at 
the Soutti Side Baptist Church In 
Abilene July 20. Technical Ser
geant Hardcastle is stationed at 
Cam}> Borkeley, and Mrs. Hardcastle 
Is emp’xryed by Abilene State Hos
pital.

Vaveme Moffett Visits Parenta
lavem e Moffett of Brownwood 

was a gurst of her psrrenta, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. H. M’lffett. first part cf the 
week. VfUs M cffea  bus recently 
bten transferred to Brownwood from 
Charlotte, North Carolina. She Is 
employed by the Southwestern Bell 
Trir phone Company uird was at 
Charlotte lor several months before 
being transferred to Texas. She Is 
a gradual? of Snyder High School, 
where she was popular among the 
youn.j-.r set .

K I N D E R G A R T E N
AND

NURvSERY SCHOOL
Will

A. L  Ciow of Boise, Idaho, who 
spent a week with his mother, M re., 
R. J. Crow, l i f t  last Wednesday for 
his Idaho home. Mrs. J. J. Mc- 
Murry of Cottonwood, Arizona, who 
has been visiting Mrs. Crow, left 
for the Arizona town Monday. j

OPEN MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 6
Fir»l grade work accepted by Snyder 

I ’ublic Schools.

IDA M A Y  CALL I S
Phone 256 1101 26th Street

LOVE makes a diamond customer

CONnOENCE Makes Him a Williams Jewelry 
Company Customer . . .

Lucile S. Dougherty
B. M. and B. S. 

State Accredited

Teacher of Piano and Theory 
Pre-School PianOy Rhythm and 

Choral Classes

Diamond Rings
$25.00

Military Rings
$12.50

Wedding and En
gagement Rings 

$37.50

Gifts to the boys in overseas service must be mailed soon to 
reach them for Christmas. Shop now at Williams Jewelry 
Company. *

1201 24th Street ’ Phone 37J

Complete stock of gifts for 
the service men including 
Service Bibles and Leather 
Good.*.

U J i l l ia m A  ] c w c l r q  C S .
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Cotton Loan Rate 
Two Cents More 

Than Last Year
AU aourry County famoers will re

ceive Mgher loan ratce on UUt year’s 
cotton crop than they did under the 
1943 loan program. 6- L. Terry, 
chairman <4 the county AAA com
mittee, ameounoed 'Tueaday.

Baaed on 90 per cent cf parity, 
as ct August 1, the county loan 
rale this year will be 19 89 cents per 
pound. ITals compares brightly with 
17 03 cents per pound rate In efteot 
last yea".

Premiums and discounts for grade 
and staple will be made directly by 
the Commodity Credit Corporation, 
county farmers are advised, or 
through lending ajencles approved 
by the corporation.

Cotton producers’ notes, Terry ex
plains. will bear Interest at the rate 
of three per cent per annum and 
will mature July 31, 1944—but will 
be callable on demand. Loans will 
b- aviilable until May 1, 1944.

Under the farm-storage phase of 
the program, an allowance of 10 
cents per bale per month or fraction 
of a month will be allowed pioducera 
who can store cotton on the farm, 
provided the cotton Is delivered to 
the exx in satisfaction of the loan.

Alton Galyean, in 
Hawaii Writes to 
Parents in Poetry

_____________________________________y

I t  remained this week for Tech
nical Sergeant Alton R. Oalyeon, 
U. S. Army, In Honolulu, Hawaii, to 
write an unusual letter home to his 
partnta, Mr. and Mrs. J. O. (Pop) 
Qalyean. in the form of a pcem.

Letter o f the Oalyean’s youngeat 
son. In poetry form, follows:

I ’m not much at writing letters;
I  cm  hardly make a rhyme.

But I  will write you a little ditty 
Just to pass away the time.

I ’m a soldier In the army—
W e’r five million jitrong—

We’ll have Un million more 
Before so very l(Uig.

w e have the best and grewtest navy, 
Our planes control the skies—

Our enjmles can see they're licked 
I f  they’ll only opeei their eyes.

•
And when we’ve wem the war.

And we stack away our guns.
Some guys will stsy In the army, , 

Because they think It’s fun.

But here’s cm? little something— 
And I m telling you It's true— 

Your little boy doesn’t like the army. 
He’s coming home to you!

Dedication Rites 
Attract Crowd to 

Baptist Church

I Smart Shorties
T „ .  ev -------m • m

Murphy School Will 
Open Session Sept. 6
Monday, Septrnvber 8. has be<'n 

set os opening date for the unkm 
(Murphy) Schocl of Borden County, 
.school boird members announced 
this week.

Mrs. Ben Weathers will direct 
policy of the school as teacher for 
the 1943-44 term. Sclwol patrons 
are extended an Invitation to attend 
the opening September 6. at which 
time anneuncements of (xanmunity- 
wide IntErest will be made.

John D. Curtis Gets 
i Wings as Air Gunner

John D. Curtis, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Curtis 8r„ recrlved last 

! wrrtc the rl?ht to wear the s^ver 
wings o f an aerial gunner in the 
Army Air Forces. He graduated 
from the A. A. P. P. O. S. at Tyndall 
Field, Florida, and received promo
tion to rank of sergeant.

Sergeant Curtis was thoroughly 
trained in operation of 30 and .50 

I calib; r machine guns, first on ground 
I langes and later In jweparatlon for 
I .service as a cre«w member on a
bomber.

And Now
IT^DIES* TAILOR-XUDE

CLOTHES
'X’e have this week received 
new samples from famous 
S. H. Churchill &  Company 
specializing in nwde-lo-mea- 
sure ladies’—

SUITS. COAT,S 
SLACK SUITS/

Materials are gaberdines, worst
eds and flannels in reds, 
greens, tans and plaids.

Let us show you what indi
vidually made - to - measure 
cJothes will do for you—in 
<|uality, style and price.

Graham
Master Cleaner and Tailor

Baptists frovn a wide area—church 1 
members, ex-chiiroh members and 
friends—assr.nb’.cd Sunday at Sny
der’s Plret B.rpilat Church for dedl- 
(Mitory servltes that b ’gan at 11:00 
a. m.

Former pastors of the church, Dr. 
W. T. Rou.se, pastor when the church 
was built, who brought the principal 
sermon of the morning; R ev. Veenen 
P. Shaw of T.mple, who broujht the 
s:rip‘.ure reading: Rev. Ira Harri
son of S.ymour, immediate past pas
tor, who off:red morning Invocation; 
and others assisted In the services 
that renewed strong ties of kinship 
and devotion.

Mrs. H. L. Wren gave an livterest- 
ing church history; A. C. Alexander 
reported on jjayment of the chur(sh 
date and burned the mortgage cov
ering the debt; and N. M. Harpole. 
senior deacon, offered the prajjer of 
dedication.

Bisket lunches were spread at 
noantime In the church basement 
and on the lawn, with Mrs. Nelson 
I>unn. clialrman of the luncheon 
commKt:e, in charge.

Sunday afternoon Rev. W. F. Fer
guson of Slaton brought an Inspira
tional message, and Rev. Jeff Davis 
of Hallsville was principal speaker 
for evening services.

Cliuroh officials pointed out that 
the dedicatory servlcrs were espec
ially well timed—In view of the ob
servances falling on the first day of 
the church’s annual summer revival 
meeting.

R  v. Roy Shahan. host pastor, ex
presses thanks to the people who 
brought lunches Sunday, sufficient 
for themselves snd visitors, and to 
all who helped in the outstanding 
pro:;rsm for the event.

Assembly of God to 
Begin Revival Sunday

Open-air revival meeting for Sny
der’s Ass mbly of Ood Church will 
begin Sunday at the ohur<^ build
ing. 1809 Avenue 8, Rev. C. L. 
Hundley, pastor, announces.

H. M. Reeves of Plalnview, district 
superintendent for the West Texas 
district, will be In charje of preach
ing services. Rev. Reeves held a 
revival here several years ago, snd 
Is known to a number cf Churcli of 
Ood pieoplc.

Services of the meeting are being 
held each evening at 8:30 o'clock. 
The general public is Invited to at
tend, and special singing and music 
a ll! be funiiabed for each ass.mbly.

W . C. Meadows Dies 
At Home in Winters
W. C. (Fat) Meadows, 53, former 

Scurry County resident, died Simday 
aftemcon In Winters following an 
attMk of typhus fever, complicate d 
with pneumonia.

Funeral services few Meadows wrre 
held Wednesday morning In Win
ters. Elder James F. Black, assist- 
' d by the Rev. W. T. Hamor, offl- 
clatrd.

Several Scurry County people were 
present for the final rites.

Cotton gloves are fashion n.'ws, 
ar.d these smart stvorties styhd 
by IXmicl Hayes are of durene 
meroerlBid cotton yams, oocenit- 
cd by navy blue. Cool, comfort
able and servlc.uble, they tub as 
easily as your bandkeiaxaief.

Revenue Collector 
To Help Taxpayers 

To File Estimates
H. C. Broaddus, deputy Intrmal 

revenue colUctor, will te  at the 
courthouse W(xlnF8day, Stptember 1, 
to assist Snydfr and Scurry County 
taxpnyets In all problems relating 
to declarations of eatlmated Irv.ome 
and victory taxes for Uie ensuing 
y. ar.

0(claraUons of estimated income 
for all county prople except farmers 
must be ril(Kl with the collector of 
Internal revenue on or before Sep
tember 15.

Taxpayers seeking assistance from 
Deputy Broaddus should have the 
fodowlrg Information Inomedlately 
available; A copy of your 1943 in
come tax return; eancelled checks 
or other evidence of Income tax paid 
on March 15, and June 15. 1943; 
eatimate df victory lax deducted 
from wages January 1 to June 30. 
1943; estimate of withholding tax 
deductible from wag.^s July 1, 1943, 
to Dece.-nber 31. 1943; and definite 
estimate of n:t Inconve (gross In- 
eexne less allowable deductlcns) from 
all Bourj.s for the calendar year 
1943

DR. J. G. HICKS
DENTIST

Office Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 116 Snyder

Sanitation Vital 
To Fight on Polio 

Lions Club Told
“ Importance of sanitation In fight

ing infantile paralysis caiuict be 
over-stressed,” Joe A. Stanley, dis
trict engineer for the State Health 
Oepartment, told Snyder Lions Oluh 
membirs Tutsday at their weekly 
luncheon in the Manhattan Hotel.

Stanley declared the figHT on polio 
mu.-rt be started wffVi Improvement 
of sanitary conditions in hemes, 
caffs, and elsewhere. Citterns of 
each community and county is re
sponsible for conditiotM, he said, and 
urged that Immediate action be 
taken to have a city and count y- 
wrld! clean-up campaign.

Lions Joined in a club sing-song 
built around “Battle Hymn o f the 
R pubUc.”

Harry Ward got the club gcat, 
Vl.'tory, for being an unexcused ab
sentee.

Since opening of Snyder Sohcxils 
Monday, September 6. will affect the 
meeting hour o f Lions, announce- 
m 'nt was made that the club Tues
day luncheon, effective September 7, 
would be moved back to the old 
hour o f 1:15 p. m.

Club guests were Dr. E. 8. James 
of Vernon and Jee D. Riddle of 
Lubbock, assisting In the Flr.et Bap
tist Church rrvlval. Joe Stanley of 
the State Health Dfp>arUnent, and 
Forest Sears.

Five County Schools 
Will Open Monday

PjTon. Turner, Fluvanna and 
Hermlelgh Schools have scheduled 
opening exercises of the 1943-44 term 
for Monday morning of next week, 
the county supEClnlendent’s office 
reported Wednesday.

Bethel and mdependeno; Schcols 
opened Mondiy, with brief opening 
exercises.

Hfrmlelgh School, postponed from 
August 23, win begin Mtmday morn
ing, A. C. Bishop Jr., superintend
ent. reports.

List o f (acuity membos for Sny
der Scho:ls. which open September 
6, will be released next week, f:. L. 
Farr, suptrtntendcnt, states.

Snyder General 
Hospital

Those carried hionie from Snyder 
Oeneral Hospital since last week’s 
r-port were: Mrs. E. O. Haxdln, Mrs. 
A. W. Arnold o f Justlceburg, Ellery 
McMillan, Mrs. Frtd Day, Aliens 
Davis, Mrs. Jack Caperton and baby 
daugtUer, D bra Lee, Mrs. W. C. 
Bungrr, Paul Davis, Mrs. Harring
ton, Mrs. Murphy, Mrs. Mae Butler, 
and Dan Johnson, who was carried 
home latter part of last week, but 
was brought back Tufsday.

Mrs. J. W. Templeton, Mis. Hugh 
Divls, William Thompson. Vern 
Jean CaidW'cll and A. 8. (Bob) 
Waiker are patients now In the 
hospital.

TonsUUctomy patients this week 
were; Keith Pitn.r, Doris Pierce. 
Kathleen Roberson, Mrs. f  '^h W al
ton and James Mebane.

Mrs. E. O. Wedgewerth, Mrs. Marl
on Cochran and Cliarlie Jones were 
minor surgery patients this week. 
The other surgery patient this week 
was Mrs. Herman Young of Carls
bad, New MfXtco.

Entering the hospital eutce last 
week’s report for m dlcal treatment 
were Mrs. 8. W. Wrlston of Baird 
and C liff McKnlght

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Nix of Hale 
Center. Mrs. Bill CalUs of Little
field visited briefly in the ho.me of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Oallis Tuesday.

Shop Early and Get 
Christmas Gifts to 

Boys in Far Lands
Shop early, Snydtr and Scurry 

county. If you want our soldier boys 
overseas to get their Yuletlde pack
ages by Christmas.

So urges Scurry County’s R d 
Cross Chapter, Home Service De
partment. which declares that S p- 
tember 18 has been designated as 
deadline for sending Christmas 
packages to boys overseas.

According to Informatlcxi received 
by R  d Cross officials (rom the 
Post Office Department, the mailing 
agency camiot guarantee dellv.ry 
on schedule of Yuletlde parcels mail
ed for overseas destination after 
mid-September.

Rem mber, too, Scurry Ccunty, 
that even the smallest kind ol gift 
package will help the morale of 
that boy who probably will have to 
spend the "happiest holiday of the 
year” in the desert sands of Africa— 
or perhaps Italy e>r so.-newlicre with 
an invasion greup.

Aalncoats Are .Maele of CoUun.

Army raincoats are now made en
tirely of cotton. Their resi&tar.ce Is 
tetsted In a “rain room,” duplicating 
any storm. Twenty-eight hundred 
gallons Cf water are sprayed on the 
cotton raincoats, and if the wearer 
geU wet. the coat Is rejected.

Maymedell Simmons 
Gets W A V E  Honors
Mayoseddl Stmmems, seaman flrat 

cUas and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ira Simmons of th« Otmp Springs 
community this wwck won commen
dation as one of the WAVflS now 
on duty In Washington, D. G.

Be;aman Simmons Is stationed at 
the Nav(U Operations office, and m  
an enlisted woman In the U. S. 
Naval Reseurve is replacing a navy 
man for duty with the fleet.

Maymeckll, a graduate of Hobbs 
High School, Johud the WAVES 
last March 1, and received recruit 
trailiing at Hunter College, New 
York.

No Ran on Children. I
A young m'arried woman wanted! 

her new maid to be pleased with her ■ 
position. “ You’ll have a very easy | 
time of It here,”  sh? explained sweet- : 
ly, “because we have no children to 
annoy you." j

“Oh.”  said the colored girl goner- ! 
ously, ’’I'se fond of chlUuns, sr- don’t ! 
go rostrictin’ yo’self on my account.'* j

Lubbock General Hospital Clinic
Formerly Lubbock Sanitariui Clinic

GENERAL SUROERT
J. T. Krueser, M.D.. F.A.C.S. 
J. H Stiles. U.D., F.A.C.a 

(Ortho)
H. E. Mast. M.D. (Urology)*

ETE. EAR. NOSE A THROAT 
J. T. Hutrhlnson. M.D.
Ren B Hutchlneon, H.D.*
E. U. BIske. M. D. (A llergy)

INFA.NTS AND CHILDREN 
U. C. Overton. M.D.
Arthur Jenkins, M.L.

OBSTETRICS 
O. R. Hand. M U

I.N’TER.NAL MEDICINE 
W. H Gordon. M.D.*

R  H. McCarty, M. D.
(Cardlologyy

OENERAL MEDICINE 
J P. Lattlmore, M.D. a. a  Smith. M.D.*
J. D. Dunaldsun, M.D.*

X-RAT AND I.A.BORATORT 
A  G. Barah, M.D.
Jamei D. Wllaon, M.D •

RESIDENT PHYSICIAN 
Wayne Reeaer, M. D.*

* In U. S. Armed Force#

Clifford B. Hunt, Superintendent J. H. Felton, Businesa Manager

PATHOLOGICAL LABORATORY, X-RAY and RADIUM 
School o f Nursing fully recognized for credit by University of Texu

R eturn  MILK  
BEVERAGE • BEER > 

- Bottles Promptly
n j|,* ,a *  ■ A #• *

' - ■
vonserve Vital Materials 

If'a a Patriotic Duty

Gus Sterlin&r Given 
Air Corps Promotion
PrrmoUon to isnk of corporal for 

Ous H. Sterling, son of Mrs. Ruby J 
Sterling of Route 1. was announced 
this we<̂ k at Dale Mabry Field, 
Tallahassee, Florida, where Ous has 
been statiemed the past several weeks 
with the air corps.

Ous, who was bom at Ira, was 
active In ba.*ketbnll, softball, foot
fall and track while attending high 
.<5:hool. Previously engaged In farm
ing the Ira youth took training at 
Fort Sam Houston, Sheppard Field, 
Duncan Field, W ill Rogers Field. 
Oklahoma! and at Casper, Wyoming.

RED GOOSE SHOES ARE HALF THE FUN OF HAVING FEET
,\ plain toe oxford that is soft 

and durable for school wear. 

Sizes I2'/2 to 3.

$3.49
Because there has been considerable misunderstand
ing regarding the quality of shoes now available to 
civilians, it is important that you become asquainl- 
ed with the facts.

Perhaps this message from America's largest man- 
ufarturere of shoes will be helpful to you.

At present, our government has first call on shoe 
materials. Millions of pairs of shoes are being man
ufactured annually for our armed forces. Only the 
liest materials and skilled workmanship are suit
able. Neither jrou nor we would have it otherwise. 
But— does that mean good shoes— dependable shoes 

-are not to be had by civilians?

Not at all— you can still buy good shoes. The honor 
aad integrity of the International Shoe Company 
stand behind that statement.

Vl'e. as well as other shoe manufacturers could make

Boys moccasin toe oxfords. 

Red Goose Grade —  Sizes 
2 V2 to 6.

$4.95
Others $3.50

Girl Moccasin
In Sizes 4 to 9. 

Leather Tie

$2.95 - $3i5

more shoes, svere we willing to disregard quality—  
but quality is the essence o f this message— and this 
company is determined not to use present condi
tions as an excuse for lowering the moral standards 
of its product— standards maintained for more than 
forty years.

Despite heavy demand from ’our armed forces there 
is still a sufficient (]uanlily o f good, serviceable shoe 
material available to meet essential civilian require
ments. We assure you that we will continue to man
ufacture shoes that will return full value for your 
dollar— and satisfactory shoe mileage.
You may continue to have confidence in the shoes 
made for men, women and children by this com
pany. We shall keep faith with the wearers o f our 
shoes.

—  International Shoe Company, St.lxjuii, Mo.

SHOPPING FOR CHILDREN’S 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL NEEDS IS 
FUN IF YOU KNOW HOW/ 
TRY THIS FASY WAY •
Someone should devise a system where 
Mary, who is in third grade, would go 
to school now and John, who is in fifth 
grade, would go two weeks later. Then 
shopping to get them ready for school 
would be a pleasure! You mothers 
could take your time, save your tem
pers and find real “buys” !

O f coui’se no one has peiTected such a 
system, so Hi-yant-Link has found the 
next best thing, yes even better. Here 
you can buy all of the things you need 
for all the children under one roof and 
at prices you can afford to pay. We  
can supply your every need and there 
is no fuss and bother. Try us today.

Q U A L I T Y  M C R C H A I V D I S E

CASUAL COATS
for Her in School

I f  after due consideration, 
you decide that she needs a 
new coat for school, give 
equal consideration to these 
wonderful cokts— At Bryant- 
Link.

Sizes to Fit all Ages— Reasonably 

Priced!

$6.95 to $14.75

SWEATER TIME
Sweaters are the go— • 
to school— with skirts 
for her.

.Slipovers —  short or 
long sleeve.

Sizes 32 up

$2.50 Up
Button— short or long 
sleeve.

Sizes 32 up

$2.95 Up

Lay-Away 
A J A C K E T

today for he will en
joy a fine selection 
at Bryant-Link Co.

L E A T H E R
W O O L E N S

Sizes 6 to 18

BOY BLUE

,, SPORT SHIRTS
T If  Broabcloth T-ii>rf Shirts

' I ■for Boys. Sizes 6 to 18

$125 Up
K N I T T E D  S P O R T  S H I R T S

In Solids and PatlArned 
Sizes 2 to 18

50c Up
Boys’ Hawk Brand KHAKIES

SIZES 6 to 16

$1.59

Tommie Tog
S L A C K S

Herringbone and Gaberdine 
in men’s styles that boys 
like.

O L ' A ^ I T Y  M B R C M A N D I S

$1.9S to $2.9S
OTHER S U C K S  FOR BOYS

Sizes to 18

$1J8 to $3.95
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ESTIMATES OF 
i m  INCOMES 

D U E JE PT . IS
Bosineti Men and Farmen Mast 

File Cakulalioni for Rcrcnne 
Department Soon

Bureau of Internal Revenue la 
ttUs week reminding Scurry County’s 
1,460 farn'iers that income tax poylng 
time will be here December 15.

U. 8. treasury forms, No, 1040-ES, 
remind county fanners that they 
must fill out estimates of 1943 In- 
oome, amounts due for victory tax, 
etc., on or before September 15.

Edward S. Hyman, county aifrl- 
oultiu-al agent, who has prepared tax 
Income asslstaiKe sheets for the 
exclusive benefit of farmers, and 
who Invitee farmers to se>ourv copies 
of the sheets to help Uiem accurately 
file returns, asks that all rural resi
dent* of the county consider care
fully the revenue department’s classi
fication of a fanner.

“ A farmer,” the income tax slips 
read, “ Is one whose grbes income 
la at least 80 per cent from farm
ing,"

First of all, attention of farmers 
la called to the fact no new taxes 
have been imposed this year at all. 
The treasury department has merely 
hit upon a new method of collecting 
laxrs which became loiw last year 
and previously.

People who are not farmers must 
fin out the forms 1040-ES on or 
before September 15, but the law 
•peciflcaUy states farmers have un
til Decemb'r IS to make their oal- 
aulations.

Fanners of the county figuring 
eetlmatcs of 1943 income, deductions 
for donations to church work, etc,, 
one requested to use great care— 
atnee a penaMy is levied for In
accurate reporting.

Shioe fanner Income taxes are 
payable by Decemh r 15 In full, Hy
man asks that those desiring help 
obtain their copy of tax assistance 
sheets prepored thirough the county 
acentts office at once.

A nation-wide record for war 
working mothers with large fam- 
Ules has been set. It is beUeved. 
by a worker at the UeSoto divi
sion of Chrysler Corporation. 
Mrs. Teraperanee Van Riper, 51. 
mother of 13 children, has gone 
to work with the Wgor of a 
woman 10 years younger—to do 
her part for freedom and victory.

Theri’s Lineage for You!
“ Speakln? of old families,” said 

the aristocrat of the party, “one of 
my ancestors was pre.sent at the 
h ^ ln g  of the Magna CJharta."

"And one of mine,”  said Isadore 
Ckthen, "was present at the signing 
cf the ten commandments.”

Top Prices
Paid for Hogs

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Lee Billmgsley
U M ESA, TEXAS

Phone 155

School Registration 
Set Next Week-End

Registration for the 1943-44 school 
term at Snyder Schools will get 
underway next ’njursday morning, 
September 3. at 10:00 o’clock, when 
seniors and juniors and called, ac
cording to word from M. E. Stan- 
fUld, high school principal.

Beginning at 10:00 o’clock Friday 
morning, sopheunores and freshmen 
will be roglstered at tbe plant, and 
all who plan to attend Snyder High 
Schocri during the new term are 
urged to be on hand at the given 
.Ime for registration.

Term of Snyder Schools for the 
1943-44 year will open Monday 
nnomlng, September 6, school o ffi
cials state.

Daily classes will begin at 9:45 
a. m. and be dlsmlsed at 4:45 p. m. 
Lunch hour will be from 1.00 to 
2.00 p. m.

Snyder School faculty list for the 
year will be released next week, 
school officials state.

Snyder District 
Has W Boy Scout 

Troops in Action
Snyder’s Boy Scout District, ac

cording to revised tabulations, now 
has 10 active Bey Scout troops, 
Snyder District officials report.

Troops In the district. Scoutmas
ters. assistants and troop committee
men follow:

Dermott Troop No 27—M  K. Ma
ples, Scoutmaster; tJene Sanders, 

I A. N. EMmonson and W. W. Weath
ers, committeemen; Dermott School, 
sponsor.

Pyron Troop No. 28—Orval Hess. 
Scoutm.ister, and Wayne Rogers, 
assistant; Frank Andrews, Sohley 
Adams and Orval Alien, committee
men; Pyron School, sponsor.

Dunn Troop No. 31—A. B. Cock- 
fell, Scoutmaster, and George Hook 
and Jeff Lavelle, assistants; L. A. 
Scow, M. D. Smith and L. W. 
Cotton, committeemen; Dunn School, 
sponsor.

Hermleigh Troop No. 32—A. W. 
Roundtree, Scoutmaster, and T. D. 
Holland, assistant; BUI McQuaid, 
J. P. Hale and 8. A. Sifford, com
mitteemen; sponsored Jointly by 
Hermklgh Methodist Church and 
Hermleigh School.

Snyder ’Troop No. 35—Poy Wade. 
Scoutmaster, and Horace William
son. assistant; M. E. SUnfleld, P. W. 
Cloud and E. L. Farr, committee
men; Sponsored by Snyder Schools.

Snyder Troop No. 3«—Jesse Clem
ents, Scoutmaster; Leightem G rif
fin, All n Beadel and H. L. Wren, 
committeemen; sponsored by Snyder 
Lions CliA>.

Snyder "rroop No. 38—E. J. Brad
bury, Scoutmaster, and Jack Caper- 
ton, assistant; Willard Jones. Jack 
Inman and M. H. Roe, committee- 
men; Sndyer First Baptist Church, 
sponsor.

Fluvanna Troop No. S ^ R e v . L. B. 
Taylor. Scoutmaster; J o h n  A. 
Stavely, W. H. Jones and W. P. 
Mathis, committeemen; sponsored 
by PTbvanna School.

Hobbs Troop No. 75—J. O. Guinn, 
Scoutmaster; N. J. GuUlet. M. W. 
Bavousett and E. E. Schwartz, com
mitteemen; sponsored by Hobbs High 
School.

Elvis Bishop to Close 
Revival Sunday Night
Attention of Snyder and nearby 

community church goers is called to 
the cg>en-air tent revival meeting 
und rway west of the O. P. Tirte 
Service Station on Highway IS, with 
EHvls Blshcp of Ralls doing the 
preaching.

Ehccellent crowds arc being attract
ed to evening services. The revival, 
it is announced, will run remainder 
of this week.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  W h e n  y o u r  

L o n g  D i s t a n c e  o p e r a t o r  s a y s

LIGHTMIMG SPEEDOP 8 1 5  
MILES AN HOUR,EVERY HOUR, 
o f  EVERY DAY I COTTOM 
COMES OFF THE LOOMS FAST
ER THAN TBE FASTEST PLANE 
CAN FLV ] ------- -

Canning Centers in 
County Offer Vital 

Service to Women
JHermleigh and Ira community 

canning centers were this week In
cluded in 543 said to be operating 
In 186 Texas counties, according to 
Texas A. Se M. College Extension 
Service.

’ 'We are happy to report.”  Ex
tension Service officials declare, 
“ that canning centers at Hermleigh, 
Ira and other points In the state 
are available to both rural in ur
ban people. County home demon
stration agents have been rendering 
Invaluable assistance In getting the 
canning centers In operation, and 
community leaders have been giv
ing home canning Itutructions to 
many who previously did not pre
serve much food for the months 
ahead.”

Amount o f food preserved here 
and in other parts of ’Texas is be- 
Uev>ed to have exceeded all past 
records, and economists predict sUU 
greater expansiem In canning, dry
ing and freezing o f horn; produced 
foods.

Baptist Youth Camp 
For Area Cancelled
Baptist young people o f Snyder 

and Scurry County were advised 
Tuesday that the Baptist Youth 
Camp for this area, slated from i 
Monday of next week through Fri
day, S  ptember 3, at Big Spring has 
been cancelled because of the In
fantile paralysis situation.

Mrs. P. D. 03rle*i of Big Spring, 
camp counsellor, reports an Improve
ment In the paralysis situation In ■ 
this area may make It possible to 
hold the conclave at a later date In 
the fa ll

Arizona Man Visits in County.
C. L. Medlock of Phoenix, Ari

zona, who has been visiting Mrs. W. 
T. Steele. hLs daughter, and son-in- 
law, l.av^s FYiday for his Arizona 
home. Hire for the first time, Med
lock said he "didn’t realize that 
Scurry County people were such a 
swell lot of folks—folks whose hos
pitality will give me a lot to talk 
about for many weeks.”

Bobby Huddleston 
Says Navy Is Tops

Bobby Huddleston, seaman second 
class, of the U. S. Naval Training 
Station at San Diego, California, 
spent a five-day furlough with his 
imrents, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Huddle
ston of the Pyron Ranch. .

Bobby, a graduat: of Sweetwater 
Hih School, was a backfleld star on 
the Mustang football squad several 
years. ’The Huddleston youth says 
the navy Is "tops,” and that a West 
Texas rodeo—like the one at Colo
rado City—cannot be beat for enter
tainment. ■ Bobby will spend stveral 
months at sea now, his parents learn
ed Tuesday.

Mrs. Shlrky Morgan, who has 
been visiting relatives at Lubbock 
and Zephyr the past two or three 
months, left Zephyr Sunday for Gre
nada, Mississippi, where her husband 
Is a chaplain in the army. Their 
six-year-old daughter will remain 
In the home of Mrs. Morgan’s par
ents at Zephyr for the time being.

P l e a s e  l i m i t
} ^ i i r  d l f o  

5  m in u t e s "

Attention . . , /

Butane Users
If you want regular, dependable 
service, call us. We are here to 
stay.

Wesi Texas Finest Butane

SNYDER BUTANE APPLIANCE  
COMPANY

PHONE 193

Full-TimeSexton 
Hired by Snyder 
Cemetery Group

Need for a sexton at Snyder Ceme
tery became so acute this week that 
a man has been hired for full-time 
work, without woitli>g for all con
tributions to arrive In the drive 
Jointly sponsored by the Snyder 
Cemetery Association and Scurry 
County Chamber of Conutrerce, o ffi
cers reported Tuesday.

Mrs. W. R. Bell, e^airman of the 
Snyder Cemetery Association, points 
out putting of the cemetery In first I 
class shape will depend on response 
from the public.

Mrs. Bell further states that don
ors giving a  minimum of $6 per 
year can be assured their lots will 
be krpt clean. Those who contribute 
a minimum of $18 per year will 
have their lots both cleaned and 
watered.

Some donors, in learning of the 
above provisions, <»n readily supple
ment original contributions through 
contacting the Ctiamber of Com
merce.

Snyder Cemetery Association o ffi
cers »ad  Chamber o f Commerce 
officials annouixied ’Tuesday that a 
goal of 61.500 has been set in the 
campaign to keep a full-time sexton 
on duty.

’Hie f(^lowing comprise early 
donors to the association drive:

Mrs. J. J. Koonsman, $25; Mrs. 
W. R. Bell, $12; A. C. Alexander, 
$12; Oladj^ W. McMullen, $6; 
W. a. OUlum, $5; Hugh Taylor, $6; 
Mrs. D P. Yoder, $5; Mrs. W. R. 
Johnson, $5; Mr. and Mrs. H. N. 
Higgins, $5; Mrs. S. S. Daugherty, 
$5; Pickas Bell. $6; and Mrs. Jim 
York, $5.

Additional names o f SOA donors 
■will be carried from week to week, 
association officers report.

Regristered Jerseys 
Added to County’s 
Milk Making Herds

Fred E. Davis of Snyder and W. A. 
Jones of Hermleigh became this 
week two Scurry County purchasers 
o f registered Jerseys, according to 
the American Jersey Cattle Club.

Davis purchased a registered Jer
sey bull. Design Blutball Lad No. 
447.320, from J. M. Peterson of 
Lamesa, and Jones purchased a Jer
sey cow, combination Little Marie 
No. 1,361.840, from Mrs. L. Llttl - 
page of Hobbs.

Officials of the American Jersey 
Cattle Club, New York, report that 
Scurry County livestock owners are 
rfiowlng Increased Interest In dairy 
herd Improvement, and are adding 
fine blooded Jerseys to herds as 
raplly as conditions will permit.

Guld;d by C. Littlepagr, Hobb:> 
School vocational agriculture In
structor, and other community lead
ers, Hobbs dairy herd owners formed 
a registered Jersey cattle club some 
two years ago. More than 65 per 
eemt of th j milk cerws In ScuiTy and 
Fisher Counties are reported to be 
Jerseys.

Mrs. Moore Mothers 
County Soldier Group

“Take my word for It, It’s great to 
find horn, folks In the army, and 
you may rest assured Snyder Isn’t 
the only place -suffering from hot, 
dry weather,” Mrs. wren O. Moore 
Of Laredo writes Tne Times thi.s 
week.

“ We’re proud of all our boys, for 
they are the finest from everywhere. 
Wylie Brice Is the last one I ’ve found 
here. There’s McCarter, and James 
Kent, an Instructor, and many others 
here. There’s a Merton boy here 
from Snyder, but I  haven’t located 
him yet. They want us all to pray 
for them,”  the former Snyder resi
dent concludes.

Royce Corbell Takes 
Cook, Baker Course
Royce V. Corbell, 17, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. R. N. Corbell of the Herm
leigh community, is now In training 
as a cook and baker at the U. S. 
Maritime Service Training Station 
at St. Petersburg, F.orida, his par
ents wer? advised ’Tuesday.

Royce Is a graduate of Hermleigh 
High School, and during his sehexil 
years was prcmlnent in baseball and 

; football events.

Times Subscriptions for Soldier Boys 
May Be Renewed by Folks at Home

We know. Scurry CXmnty people, Billy Turner. Chaplain C. M. Wal- 
that you want all the county boys ton. W. H. Ward, Private First Claas

O O O D [
^ M E R E ’ S A 

> N W H Y I

She knows that the line is heav
ily loaded and that other calls 
are waiting. By meeting her 
request, you help the service for 
everybody, including yourself.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

Have a Coca-Cola=Sa-LAM-oo a-LAY-koom
(P E A C E  BE U N T O  Y O U )

now In service to get their Home 
County Paper.

The Times has on lie mailing list 
a number of soldier boys whose sub- 
scrlpticms have expired, but has 
hesitated to take the boys off the list 
because local relatives and friends, 
the publisher felt, would attend to 
subscription renewals.

Subscriptions for soldier boys, to 
conform with postal regulations, 
must be paid for In advance, and 
Your Home County Pap r feels 
Scurry County folks will be glad to 
renew the subscriptions—once they 
know whose papers are cn the ex
piration side of the ledger.

JiOcal relatives and friends of 
county boys In service will find the 
following list of soldiers whose pa
pers have expired helpful. I f  rela
tives and friends will renew the subs, 
’The Times will be indeed happy to 
keep the papers going to the boys 
every week;

Delbert H. Allen, W. J. Beaver, 
Private Hallan R. Beavers, Private 
Forest W. Beavers, Private First 
Class Rayburn Beeman, Sergeant 
Clyde W. Boren, T. L. Bowen, Staff 
Sergeant Clarence L. Brusli, Cor
poral Floyd D. Bruton, Private Fred 
Bullard, Sergeant Jesse D. Bunch, 
Private P7rst Class Palmer W. Cobb, 
Staff Sergeant Thomas L. Butler, 
Private Elmer 'T. OTowley, Private 
First Class Marvin A. Crumble, Pri
vate First Class S. W. Cexrper, Pri
vate lAWton H. Oocus, Corporal 
Jesse M. Davis, Private Charles A. 
Davis, Private Truman C. Davis. 
Private John B. Dever, Sergeant 
William T. Dever. Private R. W. 
Duke, Fred A. Crumley, Corporal 
B. C. Ellington, First Sergeant H. R. 
Etheredge, Staff Sergeant Clark 
Farrar, Private William H. Porkner;

Technical Sergeant AKon Gal- 
yean. Private Clay L. Garrison, Pri
vate First Class Leslie Gibson, Pri
vate W. C. Hammitt, Corporal Mar
vin H. Hanson Jr., Staff Sergeant 
Louis C. Hairston, Private Cullen P. 
Harris, Private Hubert A. Henley 
J. Dosler Hollis, Private J. T. Hor
ton, Elvln Howell, Corporal Sterling 
Hull. Sergeant Jack A. Johnsen, 
Marcus A. Johnson, Vomon A. John
son, Staff Sergeant Delbert A. John
ston, Private Ralph Johnston, Pri
vate John W. Jones, Webb Jones, 
Private Prank Jourdan, Private Bu
ford A. Kay, Private Bascom W. 
Landrum, Private William B. Light- 
foot. William H. Llndley Jr., Lieu
tenant Weldon M. Longbotham;

Sergeant Charles T. Martin, Pri
vate I. E. Martlp, Private James W. 
McBee, 8. R. McMullan, Corporal 
Glenn W, Merritt, STgeant Hugh H. 
Merritt, Private First Class Sherman 
Merritt, Sergeant Elbie Miller, Pri
vate First Class Oscar H. Miller. 
Ensign W. H. Miller, T. D. Mize. 
Milton P. Moore, Private Newton T. 
Morton, Lieutenant H. D. Moreland, 
Private John A. Nabors, Private 
John M Ne<wton, Staff Sergeant 
Jack M. Niabett, J. Hollis Ratliff. 
Private Roracc Read. Cloyde O. Rey
nolds, Private William O. Roe;

A. C. Renal B. Rosson, Private 
Johnny A. Schulze, sergeant Gor
don D. Sentell, Private Alfred L. 
Shook, W. P. Simpson, Private 
James L. Smith, Captain Lester P. 
Smith, Private Artie Sneed, Jesse 
Sorrells, Captain Homer Spence, 
Lieutenant Leonard W, Spence, Pri
vate O. C. Spence, Private Roland C. 
Squyres, Sergeant J. M. Sterling, 
W. A. Sumruld, Corporal William L. 
Sumruld, Private Ernest Tate, Pri
vet? First Class Parker L. Thomp
son, Staff Sergeant A. B. ’Thrasher,

Marvel Watkins, Sergeant Chalmer 
W. Watkins, Uoyd Womken, Pri
vate First Class Henry Wenetschlae- 
ger. Staff Sergeant C. P. Wilsem, 
Private Emil J. Wlmmer, Private 
Anton A. Wlmmer, Ray Houston 
Woody.

Salvage Depot Calls 
For Paper, Rags, Etc.
Scurry County’s Paper Salvage 

Depot, located at the beck of the 
Jack Colwell Tailor Shop, this week 
Issued a general appeal through 
J. M. Barnett, collector and sorter, 
for Snyder and Scurry County people 
to Increase contributions of dis
carded newspapers, magazines and 
cardboard of all kinds.

Barnett reported Tuesday that 
P. W. Cloud contributed this week 
nme bales of rags. Some 40 bales 
of paper are on hand now at the 
paper salvage depot, and other con
tributions are needed at once In 
order to complete a truck o f paper, 
cardboard and rags.

Donations o f any amount will be 
appreciated, Barnett says, and as- 
slstanoe will be given in unloading 
paper, pasteboard or rags.

First Baptist Revival 
Services Underway

Call to worship for Baptists cf 
this area was issued Wednesday by 
Rev. Roy Shahan, pastor, for the 
annual summer revival now In 
progress at Snyderts PTrst Baptist 
Church.

Dr. E. S. James, pastor of the 
First Baptist Church at Vernon, is 
in change of preaching services tor 
the meeting that started Sunday, 
and Joe D. Riddle, educational di
rector of the First Baptist Church 
a Lubbock, is directing song serv
ices.

Dally services. Rev. Roy Shahan, 
pastor, announces, are being held 
at 10:00 a. m. and 8:30 p. m.

People of this entire trade area 
are invited to worship arlth the 
Snyder congregation, and hear the 
Bible as expounded by Dr. James, 
who Is known as a deep scholar.

Grease Salvage for 
Area Records Dray

Times readers were reminded thla 
week through the Eighth Serblee 
Command, Dallas, that the average 
family In Scurry County Is salvag
ing .185 of a pound of waste fata 
and greases per dwelling, whereas 
eaoh m!ss sergeant In army camps 
has averaged 101 pounds of grease 
per man per month.

Seurry County Salvage Committes 
m em iir* urge county housewives to 
keep s.^vlng waste fats and cooking 
oils, and to make the current sal
vage campaign outstanding for this 
sector of the state.

Virtually all stores having meat 
markets are authorized collectors for 
waste oils and fats, and housewives 
are asked to make consistent, regu
lar donatioiis of waste cooking <«*■ 
to the drive. |

It couldn’t be done
. . .  BUT WE DID ITI

THIT SAID we couldn’t surpass Axis
arms productioo—but we did it.

THIT (AID we couldn’t transport vast 
armies overseas— but we did it.

NOW THIT SAT American farmers can’t
lick the current food production 
problem—but we’ll do iti

One big help svill be the rapid erec
tion of needed farm buildings such as 
cattle shelters, milk houses, poultry 
houses and crop storage sheds.

Gypsum Building Bosuds speeded 
the completion of army buildings, in
dustrial plants and workers’ homes. 
Now they are ready to help you boost 
fond production and farm profits.

Ask for FREE PLANS for emer
gency farm buildings that you can 
build quickly with Gold Bond Gypsum 
Building Boards, Write, phone or bet
ter still, drop in.

Burton-Lingo Co.
Roneer Lumbermen

When you 
drive-are you 
protected.. ?
Automobile accidents can come to the most careful 
drivers. Only good liability insurance can protect you 
fully in such a crisis.

If it’s your car, the other fellow’s or his property, the 
loss can be covered by insurance with—

H ugh Boren  & Son
INSURANCE AGENCY

Fhone 1% Snvder, Texas
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For economical good eating buy those 
foods that are most plentiful... Sum
mer fruits and vegetables are abun
dant, easy to serve and highly nu
tritious.

TEXZtS’ 
FINEt
MOM MM mots I

l/LL-Rm

I t t  n atu ra l for popular names to  
acquire friendly abbreviations. That's 
why you hear Coca-Cola called "Coke”.

. . . f r o m  H a / f z t  t o  H a r r i s b u r g

Peace ke aalo you, says the Moslem when he greet* a stranger. Havt 

a “Cake", replies the American soldier, and in three words he has 

made a friend. Around the globe Coca-Cola stands for the paate 

that Threshes—has Lccotne the high-sign o f the kindly-minded.

lo m iD  UNDcs a 'l'H o iirv  or ths c o c a -c o ia  com pany it

TEXAS Cu UA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY

obal
high'sign

,e IT4S hw c-c r

D on ’t let the Poach season slip by 

w ithout hom e-cann ing a few  jars. 

And , be sure to enjoy a Fresh Peach 

Pie. Buy the best for eating or can

ning.

A  natu ra l sw eet w ith  h igh  fo o d  

va lu e. . .  serve equally well as vege

table or dessert. Texas has an abun

dance this season o f  finest quality, * 

graded. Sweet Potatoes. Serve often.

S O U O ,(^ /S F

A S w e e T i

As a ready-to-c.it sweet. Grapes have 

new appc.al fo r  the war-tim e house

w ife . Just wash and serve. Eating 

Grapes fresh is the best way to enjoy 

their rich flavor.

Cabbage, a versatile  food , equally 

good when served as a cooked vege

table or as a raw salad. For its V ita 

min C  content, serve it raw. Never 

ovcr-cook.

For your protection, home-owned in- 
V pendent retail dealers, IDENTIFY 
their fresh fruits and vegetahles 
FRESH— FROM KEITH’S.

‘ ’ATedable ot local herao-ewnod IndopondeBl Rotall StorM**

BEN E. K EITH  C O M P A N Y
Largetl D ’nlribulott of Frtih Fruih en j Freth Vtgelehlet in the Soiilhweit

KEITn FIIIT E xm ss
"UatM  far ffca WMatfa"

K G K O -t i lS  A. M.
M»a4ay.W»4wai4ay.rrl4ay

Feee# CmmPomPmtmt
SUNDAY SIRINADf 
KOKO-I PM. Sundays

f r e s h - f r o m  W e ith 's

1
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Merchants Slate 
Part In Sales of 

Bonds, Stamps
Bnydfr and Scurry County retail 

merchants—merchants who sell any 
kind of goods or commodities--are 
**f>d this week to meet Friday eve
ning, Septemlx'r 3, 8:30 o’clock, at 
ttie American Legion hut to learn 
how best they can sell U. 8. war 
bonds and war savings stamps In the 
county’s Third War Loan drive.

An retail merchants of Scurry 
CWinty sfUing grocertea. hardware, 
drugs, dry goods, implements, auto 
parts, tires, oil and gasolin* are being 
oaUfd upon to help in the forthcom
ing War lioan drive. Thla move
ment has been passed by the Central 
Councdl of the National Hetallei’s 
Association and endorsed by Henry 
Morgenthau Jr, secretary of the 
U. S. treasury.

T. O. Wedgeworth, chairman of 
the Scurry County War Finance 
Ocunmlttee, and other commHtee 
members will explain in detail the 
part retail merchants can play in 
the war loan campaign.

Bvery Snyder and Scurry County 
retailer is urged to make plans now 
«o attend the September 3 gather- 
isig, and “Back' the Attack” by sell
ing more U. 8. war Bonds and war 
savings stamps.

First Presbyterian 
Church

People of Snyder and nearby com
munities are extended an invitation 
to attend servloes Sunday ta Snyder 
PliWt Presbyterian Church.

Sunday School will begin at 9:45 
otclock. and morning worship at the 
11:00 o'clock hour. ‘ ‘Keep the Doors 
Open” will theme Sunday morning’s 
sermon, and scripture lesscm will be 
found In I I  Chronicles 29.

“ The Highway in Spite o f” will 
be sermon to|dc for Sunday evening 
services. Romans 8:37. Our young 
people will meet Sunday evening at 
7:41 o’clock, and evening worship 
will stast at 8:43 o’clock.—Hubert C. 
TUtvls, Pastor.

Doyle Kelcy Takes 
Brownfield Pastorate
Doyle Kelcy, Church o f Christ 

ministrr, who has been with the 
Muvanna ccngregatlon during the 
sumenrr months, pdans to leave next 
week for BrownfUld. where he will 
assume duties as minister of the 
Church of eWrtst.

He is a bro’her of Bro. Rajinond 
Kelcy, local Church of Christ min
ister, and was in Brownfield August 
15 to preacslj for the congregation 
Ibere.

Yov Never Cleaned
FALSE TEETKI

So Easily

r
d Your I
EETK

J■ messy.

K ' "

KletnUe rnda m r.17,1 
a .r m lu l  brUHhinK.
Ju -t  put rnur plate or 
bridcroairk in a itla-sa of 
"  atrr,o(!(' o little kleenilc. 
CreetuI Ulaikeit aloma, 
torn: .b, food Aim di .ap-

l l k r  nrar. f l e t  K l e e n -  
I f e  fttilaiy frrtni S t ln -  
otin l>ruK f ' o m p . n y  ttr 
■ ny KtMtd ilruK . I r e .

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Davis of Rotan 
visited Sunday with Snyder friends.

Ms. H. D. Morton and daughter, 
Barbara, are visiting this we«k with 
Mrs. A. M. Curry.

Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Butts of San 
Angelo spent Saturday and Sunday 

' with Snyder relatives and friends.
I Mrs. Grace Cunningham and ohll- 
I di\n vb-ited last week with Mrs. 
' Cunningham’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
I L. W. Parker.
I Mrs. W. H. Johnston of Houston 
I spent Sunday throu?h Wednesday 
with Mrs. Mildred Nicks, Snyder 
studio operator.

I Mrs. B. D. Martin of Monahans I and Jeaimlne Gotten of Dallas are 
I visHing this week adth Mrs. Kath
ryn Gotten of East Snyder.

William N., second sen of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Lock, went to Abi
lene Wednesday, where he took ex
amination for military service.

Sergeant Henry C. Lock, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lock, Is spend
ing a 10-day furlough visit with his 
parents from the U. 3. Air Corps 
base at Pocatelo, Idaho.

Richard Miller, young son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Miller Jr., Is In 
P.ex* this week visiting In the home 
of an uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Forest Wade, and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Powell, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. B. Cunningham spent Sun
day night with Mr. and Mrs. L  W. 
Parker. The group was en route 
to Junction for a few days’ fishing 
expedition.

Sergeant Glynn Curry Snyder of 
Camp Haan, California, and wife of 
Hobbs, N w Mexico, spent the week- 
endd wKh Glynn Curry’s father, 
brerther and hb grandmother, Mrs. 
A. M. Curry.

Mrs. Glen Easley of Plalnvlew ar
rived In Snyder last week to spend 
several days In the home of her 
parents. Rev. and Mrs. Roy Shahan. 
Mr. Easley Is In the service at Fort 
Sill, Oklahoma.

Private Charles H a l l m a r k  of 
Washington, D. C., came in Sunday 
to spend a few elays with his wife 
and new Infant daughter. Sandra 
Louise, who recently arrived in the 
Snyder General Hospital.

Sergeant ESarl Bavousett, attached 
to the 45th Division at Camp Barke- 
Icy, Abilene, visited over the week
end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
M. W. Bavousett of Camp Springs, 
and with relatives and friends in 
Snyder.

Private E. R. Jones Jr., an In
strument specialist, after completing 
a six-week coiu-se at Randolph Field, 
San Antonio, has returned to the 
Lubbock Army Air Field. He visit
ed with his wife, son and other 
relatives first of last week.

Mrs. Eula Bowen returned Friday 
night from Taft, California, where I she spent the past three months 
with her .sons, J. C. and J. O. Bowen. 
The long-time Snyder resident de
clared she was glad to be back 
“ where people could breathe and not 
be worried about war workers grab
bing every means o f travel.”

Mrs. J. C. Plrtle and daughter, 
June, of Albuquerque, New Mexico, 
and T. J. Faver and family of San 
Antonio were visiting In the home 
of G, R. Faver several days last 
week. Mr. Paver recently underwent 
major surgery. While here Jeffrey, 
son of the T. J, Pavers, underwent 
a tonsillectomy at a Roscoe hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Irwin spent 
first part of this week In Dallas.

Wayne Boren returned to Snyder 
Monday after spending the past two 
weeks In Houston and Port Wortli 
on business.

W. W. Grofs of Bueyeros, New 
Mexico, vlsHed latter part of last 
and first part of this week with his 
wife and other relatives.

Mrs. Ralph Johnston carried her 
husband back to Lubbock Monday. 
Private Johnston spent the week
end in Snydtr with his wife and 
other relatives.

Nell Verna LeMond came In last 
Thursday frem Abllfne, Where she 
has been attending the last six-week 
session of summer school at Hardln- 
Simmons University.

^Irs. James Bedford Raley of 
Watertown, South Dakota, arrived 
in Snyder last Thursday to spend a 
few days In the home of her parents, 
Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Hicks.

Prances Sentell, younger daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Prank Sentell, 
arrived back home last week from 
Dallas after spending two weeks 
with relatives and friends.

Hattie and Gerturde Herm left 
Monday for Lubbock, where both 
will teach school this year. Misses 
Herm were teachers In the Snyder 
Schools for a number of years.

Billy Jay Elland spent last week 
at Merkel on the Joe Largent Ranch 
with a cousin, Royce Elland, emd 
family. Billy Jay is employed at 
Bryant-Llnk Company In Snyder.

Private Owen Dorman left Mon
day for Camp Blinding, Florida, 
where he Is now stationed. Private 
Dorman spent several days In Sny
der with relatives and friends re
cently.

BlUle Jean Henderson and Junior 
Wellborn left Tuesday by bus for 
Port Worth to visit with their sisters, 
Carolyn Henderson and Mrs. A. C. 
Alexander. They plan to be there 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John Keller and 
daughters, Wynona and Ramona, 
returned to Snyder laart Thursday 
after spending the past two weeks 
with Mrs. Keller’s mother, Mrs. J. 
R. G. Burt, at Diunas.

Bobbie Jo Hays was a week-end 
guest of LaVohn Roberts at Dallas. 
Miss Rcberts, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. K. Roberts o f Sweetwater, 
Is employed as telegraph operator at 
Western Union. She did her train
ing at Sweetwater.

Johnnie Sue Cogdell, who has been 
associated with an army air base at 
Houston for the past several months, 
is In Snyder this week visHlng with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Cog
dell. Miss Cogdell plans to go from 
here to San Antonio to work.

Overnight guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Garth Austin last Thursday were 

i Mrs. Austin’s parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Franklin, and also her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Frank
lin, all of Hobbs, New Mexico. They 
had be^n to Abilene and were en 
route back home.

Mrs. James Lamar Kent of San 
Diego, California, formerly of Sny
der. last week went to Laredo, where 
her husband Is stationed. Mrs. Kent 
plans to be there for an indefinite 

j visit. Her husband, who Is a pri
vate first class, is with the Laredo 
Army Air School.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Wellborn 
and children of Vaughn, New Mex
ico, spent the week-end in Snyder 
with Mrs. Wellborn’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. B. Patterson Sr., and 
other relatives. Other guests In the 
H. B. Patterson Sr. home Sunday 
were two sons, James Patterson and 
wife of Andre-As and H. B. Patter
son Jr. and family of Roby.

Mrs. O. L. Morrew and son and 
daughter, O. L. and Mrs. Clifford 
Hale, and her .small son, Bobbie 
Wayne, came in last Thursday after 
spending a few days In the homes 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. W.stbrook 
and son, Alfred, and Mr. and Mrs. 
T. E. Irwin, In Roswell, New Mexico. 
Mrs. Westbrook Is a daughter of Mrs. 
Morrew and Mrs. Irwin Is a sister 
of Mrs. Morrow.

Ola Margaret Leath, who has been 
In Tampa, Florida, the pe.st three 
weeks, arrived home last Thursday. 
Accompanying her home wire Mas
ter S  r?eant and Mrs. Richard Brice 
and infant daughter, Leatha Ann. 
Sergeant Brice returned to Tampa 
Monday and Mrs. Brice and baby 
will remain In Snyder for an ex
tended visit with her mother, Mrs. 
G. H. L^ath, and her hu.sband’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Brice.

Fannie Jones of Big Spring has 
been visiting her nephews, Willard 
and Fred Jones, and families this 
wiek.

Mrs. Opal Thrash and daughter. 
Lorene, have returned from Fort 
Worth recently after visiting with 
friends.

Geneva Glasscock visited in Roby 
Tuesday. She plans to leave for 
•Aimarlllo soon, where she will tearh 
the 1943-44 school term.

Mrs. Estelle Wll-y and son, Mel
vin Wiley and wife of Dallas are 
here this week visiting with E. B. 
Baugh and other relatives.

Mrs. Josle A. Graham has arrived 
bark heme from Magnolia, Arkan
sas. after .spending a few days in the 
home of a daughter, Mrs. Cecil MUer, 
and Mr. Miller.

Amos Westfall and family of the 
Po’ar community this week moved 
to Snyder to make their home, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Em st Lee Newsome 
moved on the W;stfall place.

B5i route to his heme one night 
last week from church at Hcr.ml Igh, 
Faxon Williams driving without 
lights, ran off a bridge and over
turned hts yellow pick-up. The Times 
learns. He was only slightly In
jured.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed F. Stahl and sen. 
Junior, were in Lubbock Monday. 
Stahl attended the district meeting 
of butane appliance stores, and Mrs. 
Stahl and Junior visited with Cor
poral and Mrs. Joe Glass, former 
Snyder residents.

Mrs. Rudolph Crabtree and son, 
Rudolph JT„ who have been with 
their husband and father, Private 
Rudolph Crabtree, at Bryan for the 
past five months, are visiting with 
friends In Snyder. Mrs. Crabtree Is 
the former Juanita Thrash.

James Lee Wcods Is spending a 
two-week vacation In Snyder wHh 
his ]>arents, Mr. and Mrs. James A. 
Woods, who reside at 1511 Avenue R. 
Woods Is employed by North Ameri
can Aviatiem plant at Dallas and 
has been there siiKe July, 1942.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Walls and chil
dren. who have resided In the Martin 1 
community the piost several years, 
have moved to Snyder, where Walls 
has found emplcyment. Mr. Walls 
says he cannot think o f leaving 
Scurry County, “where everyone 
seems like homefolks.”

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Henley and 
children o f the Murphy community 
moved to Snyder Monday, where 
Henley will be associated with a 
Iccal gin. 8 veral famill''s from 
rural communities are reported mov
ing to town to allow the men folks 
skilled In gin operations to be near 
their places of work.

Captain and Mrs. H. L. Chenault 
of Camp Hul-n, formerly of Camp 
Davis, North Carolina, spent a few 
days In Snyder last week with his 
mother, Mrs. p. C. Chenault. Other 
guests of Mrs. Chenault last week 
were Vivian Chenault, a daughter, 
o f Haskell, and Marl? canon of 
Gainesville. As they went back home 
Sunday night they were accom
panied by Prances Chenault. who 
has been here for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Morgan, who 
arc employed by the North Ameri
can Aviation factory at Grand 
Prairie, spent the week-end In the 
home of Mrs. Morgan’s p»rents, Mr 
and Mrs, Sterling Taylor. They also 
enjoyed the company of their chil
dren, who have been staying ■with 
their grandparents while their par
ents work. Mrs. Taylor and tlie 
Morgan children returned to Grand 
Prairie with Mr. and Mrs. Morgan 
to spend a week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Dacus have 
received word that their son. Pri
vate Roy M. Dacus, Ras landed In 
England safely. Private Dacus Is 
connected with the army air corps, 
formerly stationed at the South 
Plains Army Plying School at Lub
bock and Kcanie Pi ’d, Utah. The 
Daietises have also received word that 
another son. Private Lawton H. Da
cus, has been premoted to the rank 
of private first class and Is some
where In the Hawaiian Lslands. He 
has been in the coast artillery for 
the past 16 months.

S. T. Whitaker, 
Former Fluvanna 

Resident, Passes
Samuel Taylor Whitaker, 83-year- 

old former Scurry County resident 
and father of Howard Whitaker of 
the Fluvanna community, passed 
away last Tuesday at th" family 
resld nee in Lancaster folic wing a 
brief Illness.

Born In the neighborhood of 
Greenville, Alabama, In 1860, Mr. 
Whitaker moved to Scurry County 
with his family In 1906, Mr. and 
Mrs. WhHak»r moved back to Dallas 
County In 1933.

Howard, called to Lancaster last 
Tuc'day, attend d final rites for 
his father P71day afternron, 4:00 
o’clock, at the Lancaster Church of 
G-iilst. The elder Whitaker had been 
a member of the Church o f Christ 
mors than 60 years. Interment was 
made on the family plot In the Lis
bon Cemetery.

Whltal.er, Dallas County old- 
timris recall, bought and put some 
land In cultivation on a hill Just 
north of Lisbon. The family home, 
still standing, waa framed from 
hewed oak timbfm cut on the spot, 
while flooring, siding and shingles 
were hauled by ox teams from East 
Texas.

Surviving are the widow; three 
■sons, Howard Whitaker of Fluvanna, 
H i Whitaker o f Phoenix, Arlzc-na, 
Homer Wtiltaker of Eastland; a 
brother. T. D. H. Whitaker of Lock- 
ney; eight grandchlldnn and two 
great-grandchildren.

Fred Day Infant Is 
Buried Here Monday
Bobby CarHon Day. Infant sen of 

Mr. and Mrs Fred Day. died Sun
day shortly after birth. Final rites 
were held Monday morning, 11:00 
o’clock, at Odom Funeral Home 
chapel.

Rev. Roy ShaJvan, Snyder Baptist 
pastor. asclsUd by Rev. Ira Harri
son of Seymour, offldsted. Slr- 
vlvors Include the parents and the 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Lum 
Day and Mr. and Mrs. C. R. I^cy 
of Huntington. Odom Funeral Home 
directed arrangements, with burial 
In the Snyder Ocmetery.

Elmo Faver Flies to Father.
P7rst Sergeant E3mo Faver. who 

Is connected with trie army’s de- 
Fiartment of exchange In the Panama 
Canal one. flew here several days 
ago to be at the bedside of his 
father. O. R. leaver, who underwent 
major sugrrry In a Roecoe hospital. 
He Is spending this week wdth a 
brother, T. J. F’aver, and friends in 
San Antonio before returning to hls 
pest of duty.

Murry Boyd Give* 
Regards to Draft .
Dodger in Rhyme

__________________________ /
Private First Class Murry E. Boyd, 

who enlisted in the U. 8. Army Engi
neers Ootobir 3, 1042, and who Is 
now 8omewi.bere Ir the South Pacific, 
this week submits a poem, “To  the 
Draft Dodger,” that will prove In- 
tt resting to Times readers.

Murry trained for army engineer 
work at Comp Claiborne, Louisiana. 
Hls contrlbutlcn In verse to the 
cause of freedom follows:

I ’m writing this short htter,
And every word Is true;

Don’t look away. Draft Dodger,
P\5r It Is addressed to you.

You feel at ease and In no danger, 
Back In the old home town;

You o:x>ked up your pitiful story,
So the draft board will turn you 

down.

You never think o f the real men 
W io  leave there day by day;

You Just think of the girl friends 
Whom yew get while they ore away.

Veu sit at home and read yewr paper 
And Jump and yell, “We’U win!” 

Just wh re do you get that we stuff? 
The war will be won by men.

Just what do you Chink, Draft Dodg
er,

That this free nation would do.
I f  all the men were slackers 

And afraid to fight like you?

Well, I  guess that’s all. Mr. Dodger;
Por I  suppose your fiooe is red; 

America’s no place for your kind.
And I mean every woi^ I  sold.

So In closing this letter, Draft Dodg-
ei*.

Just remember what I  ray—
Keep away from my girl, you bum. 

Fbr I ’m coming back some day!

George Milliken Gets 
Air Corps Promotion
Corporal George A. MllUken, son 

of Mrs. O. E. Hanna o f Fluvanna, 
has been promoted to rank of ser
geant at Big Spring Bombardier | 
Sohe»l, public relations officials an- j 
ncxinced Tueselay.

Sergeant MllUken Is married and 
his wife resides In Big Spiiog. As 
parachute Inspector for the 812th 
Bombiidier Training Squadron, Mll- 
llkrn Is one of the boj-s who ’iceeps 
’em flying.”

More "Big Sprlngsr ArrlTe.
That matter-of-faot, humorous 

story of early day West Texas by 
Inimitable Shine PhllUps. of Big | 
Spring, entitled “Big Spring" was' 
popular when The Times placed It 
on sale several days ago, and first 
shipment sold In a hurry. Another 
shlp.menit of the books was received 
this ŵ eck. Get youre at $2.50.

Stoves Placed on 
Ration List and 
Permit Required

Rationing of heading and cooking 
stoves became effective in Scurry 
County Tuesday, according to a re- t 
lease from the Office of Price Ad- 
minUtraUon.

Application forms and Informa
tional material was distributed early 
this week to the Scurry County War 
Price and Ration Board.

Rationed stoves include all new 
heating and cooking stoves designed 
to burn coal, wood, oil and gas for 
domestic use, with certain excep
tions. Ehcceptlons Include sheet 
metal, alr-Ught wood stoves not 
equipped wKh grates or cast Iron 
base or lining—gas hot plates, port
able ovens, laundry stoves with built- 
in water Jackets or coils, portable 
gasoline stoves and alcohol or char- I 
goal stoves.

Stove rationing all over the natlcm, 
OPA says, wiU tend to equalize sup
plies like fuel cril, coal and wood. 
Those eligible for new stoves will 
include applicants who show they 
have no useable stove ait p reset and 
that a stove Is needed for essental 
cooking.

Fisher County Calls 
For 600 Pickers to 

Help Gather Crops
Fisher Ccunty needs at least 6M 

cotton pickers Immediately, T. H. 
Roensch, Fisher County arrlcultural 
agent, informed The Times Tues
day.

Acute need for crtlon pickers—U 
they can be spai- d—f l om Scurry end 
other neighboring counties Is creat
ing a major problem, Roensoh con
tinued, In view of the fic t cotton 
harvestlrtg and maize heading are 
getting und'rway at the same time.

Roensch and Jewell Ratliff. Fisher 
labor cl'rli, have even gone so far 
In recruKlng harvest hands that town 
boys and girls are being recruited. 
This typ; of recruiting has resulted 
in placement of 33 such youths with 
farmers.

Officials of the U. S. Employment 
Service have lyen able to place only 
10 cotton pickers In Fisher County.

Labor officials expressed the opin
ion Tu'sday that Scurry County 
could lU afford to spare many cotton 
pidiers or feed hands In view of the 
“ tirht” situation already exlstlnc in 
this county.

Lrt the Times do your printing— 
phone 47 for pick-up.

First Lieutenant Brud Boren o f 
Stuttgart, Arkansas, was a week
end guest of hit parents, Mr and 
Mrs. TIugh Boren He flew by {Hans 
to Abilene and was met at Colorado 
City by Mr. and Mrs Tom Boren.

at JONES & ROGERS . . . See the new

Suits and Overcoats
h*t not a bit too early to 
select your suit or topcoat 
or overcoat that you will 
need this Fall and Winter. 
We have just unpacked 
hundreds of new Suits, 
Overcoats and Pants— so 
that if you come in early 
you can get just the color, 
style and fabric you want.

G O O D
EYES

m a k e  g o o d  S t u d e n t s

Help your children be better students by 
checking to see if their eyes are in perfect 
condition. Strengthen their eyes now to 
avoid eyestrain and exi>ensive care later! 
Come in today and let us give them a thor
ough examination. We only want you to be 
informed of the condition o f your child’s 
eyes to be sure.

H. G. TOWLE, D. O. S.
DR. JOHN F. BLUM, Aueciatc

Phone 465 Northwest Corner Square

FRED ABE

Jones  &  Rogers
TAILORS and HATTERS

East Side Square Phone 90

Our Stock of

GvtM  Panties
is unexcelled in variety, 
quality and price.

Cotton and Rayon

25c to 59c

School Supplies
Pencils, Tablets, Rulers, 
Scissors. Ink. Erasers, Note
books, Fillers, etc.

A N K L E T S
The Town’s Biggest Selection 
Styles and Prices to suit all

15c to 39cHair BERETS
Are not being made now. So 
slock up now from our big 
assortment.

5c-10c-15c

BOVS’ SOCKS
Long and Ankle Lenght

/ 20c and 25c
-THE FRIE?5DLY STORE-

PERRY BROS.
North Side Square

Ease, your mind 
about W ar Bonds 
and Valuables . . .

Rent a Safety De
posit Box to pro
tect your valuables 
from fire, theft, 
and KNOW they’re 
safe!

Safety Deposit 
Box, $3 and up

(per year, plus tax) 
Sales AgeiKy for War Bonds, 

Scries E, and Applicatioiu 
Received for Series 

F and G

Snyder
National Bank

Member Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corporation

S O  t u n  

■f w e -

E a t  B e t t e r - — S p e n d  L e s s  . . .

Nutrition is being emphasized by the government as a patriotic 
necess'ty. It’s the patriotic duty of every housewife to get more 
nourishment into her menus. Naturally you would enjoy spending 
less money for fresh foods that rate high in nutritional value. 
And that’s where Piggly W iggly will come in— visit us this week 
and we believe our complete selection o f fresh foods as well as 
high quality staple items will delight you and so will our prices.

RED STAM PS T, U, V  and W  W ILL  EXPIRE SATU R D AY

ji? 2
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Fluvanna News
Ola Stavely, Corrc»K»iidciil

Mr. mud Mrs. Rob rt *Varren and 
cihUdren .<ipent Sunday with her 
brother Jacic Uurney, at Ira.

Mr. and Mra. W. F. Buniey of 
Bnyder and Private W. T. Burney, 
wife and baby of Biloxi. Mlsal:>8lppl. 
spent part of last week with their 
daughter and slater, Mra. Robert 
Warren.

Fluvaiuia’a F i r s t  Pj> sb>'t<rlan 
Church Is staging its golden anni
versary service Sunday. August 29, 
at 8:30 p. m. Rev. S P  CoUlns 
wUl be the principal iqjeaker.

litt le  Phyllis Dianne, four-year- 
old daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Kerley, srho was bitten by a large 
rattl. snake last week, is well and 
happy again. Mr. and Mrs. Kerley 
are very grateful to their friends 
and nelrhtoors for their osslstarKe 
during her illness.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M Hu?hes and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hughes went to 
Crosbyton for a three-day Baptist 
^ssoclatton meeting. They report a 
fine meeting.

Fred Jennings went to Midland 
Friday to visit with his son, Horace, 
and his new daughter-in-law. Hor
ace recently married.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Bley and 
daughter, Paula Nell, of Olton vlsK- 
ed his mothfr, Mrs. J. B. Bley, and 
other relatives and friends several 
days lost week. They brought Mrs. 
Bley a generous supply of fruit and 
vegetaMes for her home canning.

Mr.s. Horace Benson of Dallas re
cently rlsited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Dowdy.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Kerley had 
as their guests this week her parents, 
Mr. and Mra. Tom W. Smith, a 
brother, Truman, sisters. Louise and 
Crystal, all of Cisco, and Mr. and 
Mrs. W. L. Roper and son of Fort 
Worth.

B. O. Stavely Jr. returned home 
Saturdiy after spending a week with 
hla brother, John A., at Brvan, and 
his sister, Frances, at Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Hughes have 
as thflr -sursts this week her mother, 
Mrs. Pearl Fannrr, o f SHver City, 
New Mexico, grandmother, Mr.s. L. P. 
Gary, and aunt, Mri. Nettle Bowen 
o f Pest.

Mrs. Julia Mae West and son of 
Dallas are visiting her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Collier. While here 
she plans to do some vegetable can
ning.

Mrs. W. J. Oreen visited relatives 
in Big Spring Saturday.

Mrs. H F  Fulfoed U in Washing
ton. D. C. She will spend several 
weelu with her oldest son, Sid, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. James Stansel and 
Mrs. Cheat r McDonald came home 
laat week after visiting relatives In 
Wheeler. Jacksboro and Erlek, Okla
homa. Velda Stansel came home 
with them for a jdxirt visit.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Boynton Jr. 
came by last week to see the J. J. 
Belew family en route to Lubbock 
to see her people. E. V. is an In
structor at San Antonio In the air 
corps.

Mr. and Mrs H. C. Flournoy and 
Mr. and Mrs. J J. Belew went to 
Big Spring Sunday week to see the 
air field and the bombing demon
stration.

Mrs. Ralph Tillery and Jeanette 
have gone to San Angelo to see the 
TUlerys’ new grandson. Mrs. Bobbie

Canyon News \ Lloyd Mountain Mt. Zion News
Mr*. Sam Adams, CorraaponiiMt
C. lets Pherlgo la in Dallas visit

ing two sisters, Dola Fay and Gay- 
nelle Pherlgo.

Mrs. W. W. Hcadstrram and Char- 
Une cf Bnydcr visited Mrs. R. E. 
Adams Tuesday.

Mis. Roy Taylor has returned to 
her home after a two-wcek visit 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Banks of 
8n>'der visited Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Adams Sunday.

Sam and Alvie (Nelle Adams are 
visiting In Andrews and Lubbock 
t.his week.

Polks, don't forget to vtott Mrs. 
R. E. Adams, who la 111. She la 
permitted to have visitors.

Mrs. Dora Taylor of Snyder speM 
Tliursday with Mrs. Hoyle.

Clifton Thomas entertained the 
young folks with a party Wednes
day night.

Corporal George C. Oox o f Camp 
Robinson. Arkansas, Is here spend
ing a three-day pass with Ms wife 
in the home of George Wrigbt.

Monday Mr. and Mrs. CKorge 
W rijht and children and Corporal 
and Mrs. George Cox visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. A ll Huddleston at 
Hermlelgh.

Dorothy Wrtght visited Mrs. A. H. 
Ootbcl and son at Hermlelgh Mon
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Neel of Colo
rado City and Mrs. John Dooier of 
Mineral W ills are visiting with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. George 
W.'lght. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Neel, Mrs. 
John Dosier and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Wright and children visited 
Mr. and Mrs. John Halmon at Rcund 
Top Monday night.

Plainview News
Emma Woodard, CorrespoBdent
Therrsa WlUtams of Hobbs vlsUcd 

In our community Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Arnold and son, 

Dan Arnold and family visited Sun
day with their brother, Htory Ar- 
n:Id, and family at Bethel.

Mr and Mrs. Paul Jones and De
vane spent Sunday afternoon in 
Snyder with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jones.

Mar)' Pogue spent Saturday night 
with Joy McOlaun at Snyder.

Frlncona Elcke of the U. 8. Air 
Corps at Lubbock was at home Sun- 

I day.
j Mr. and Mrs. Herman Weller and 
son of Abilene are spending a few I days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

' A. M WeUer.
Tootsie Woodard and Patsy Pogue 

sp<nt the week-end In Son Angelo 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jay Grubbs and 
son.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Jim Hassell o f Sny
der spent Sunday In the Floyd Jones
home.

S.-nkh and baby are doing fine In a 
San Angelo hospital.

W. L. Hall of San Angelo Is visit
ing his sister, Mrs. Bollver Brown
ing.

Elizabeth and Dot Browning went 
to San Angelo with Mrs. Tillery to 
see th e ir  grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Hall.

Mn. MarioD Dabbs, CorrcapondcDt
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tucker of 

Cisco visited In the Ebtun Hardin 
home Friday.

Homer Koonsmon and family and 
Rudolph Koensman Hlco are now 
residing on the ranch of Mrs. J. J. 
Koonsman.

Mrs. Joe Rorgensteln spent from 
Itiursday till Monday at San Angelo. 
Joe Vernon Reynolds returned from 
Oklahoma, whue he has been wrlth 
his brother, wrgeaiU Clyde Rey
nolds.

Mrs. Rufus Key and Mrs. Im z 
Orerliic of Oolorado City visited Mrs. 
Eston Hardin this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Davis and 
daughter, Vivian, visited Mrs. Alfred 
Roggensteln and family Wednesday. 
Maxle Ann and Sue accompanied 
them home for a short visit.

Mrs. Jack Wallace and children of 
Fort Worth visited Mrs. Raymond 
Lloyd recently.

Mrs. W. D. Hart and son, Jimmie, 
of Seminole visited in the Alfred 
Roggensteln home Wednesday.

Mrs. Raymond Lloyd and children 
and Mrs. Jack Wallace and family 
visited last week in Big Spring with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Lloyd and Cor
poral and Mrs. Ray Brown.

George Barker of Dallas spent 
from Wednesday till Friday In the 
J. E. Dcrryberry home.

Ralph Crenshaw of Monahans and 
Tom Pheeman Crenshaw of Denver 
City were callers in the Jay Masaln- 
giU home.

J. I t  Derryberry and family vialt- 
ed Sunday with the J. T. Trice 
family at Comp Springs.

Mr. and Idrs. George Parks of 
Ennis Creek were dinner guests Sun. 
day of Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Dabbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Oa Roggensteln of 
Hermlelgh visited Sunday in the Joe 
Roggensteln hoftie.

Eb.sle Louise Dunlap, chief inspec
tor for North American Aircraft at 
Grand Prairie, returned to her home 
Saturday after visiting the J. E. 
Deuryberrys,

The first cotton pulling In this 
communKy started Monday on the 
Joe Roggensteln, and Jewel Bums 
farms.

Mr. and Mr.s. J. E. Derryberry vis
ited their new gnandchild, Eddy 
llene McObllum. at Loroine Thurs
day.

Mrs. Homer Spenoe and children 
of Shyder visited Sunday In the Ben 
Harless home.

Mr. and Mrs. WlUle Lloyd and son, 
Donald, of Snyder spent Wednesday 
night in the Raymond Uoyd honte.

Bobble Lou Harless of Lubbock 
spet the week-end with homefolks.

Mrs. Raymond Uoyd and sous 
attended a birthday diimer given by 
their Grandmother Gray In Snyder 
Thursday. Mrs. Gray gave the din 
ner In honor of her son, Andy.

Mrs. Raymond Uoyd received a 
letter from a cousin, Earl Gray, who 
Is In the navy. He says he has not 
been In any odilte iwxts since trans
ferring from a tanker to his present 
.ship. His letter implies that he has 
been in combat with the Japs.

Ennis Creek News

SHEEP-fiOATS 
CALVES■SWINE 
horses: MULES 

POULTRY
IMH2ING

WORM MEDICINE
PHENOTHIAZtNi Is celled tli« dr»«** b»-
cowM if it la fr«ofinw kliwlt of llfottock
for moro klfidi of porotlfot thoa oay othor droo hoowo 
up to aow. Trootmoot It tlwpio la n»ony cotot K ooa 
bo gtvoa wifk food. Cotf it but o fow coott o kood. 
LIvotfodi ft too volwoblo fodoy to toko o cbooco. If you 
hovo wona Infotlod CALVES, C A H IE , SHEEP, COATS, 
HOaSES, M UlEt, SWiViE or CHICKENS and TUtKEVS, 
try trootiag thoai witk thlt oaioilni now proporotfoa. 
Comploto diroctlom oa bottio lobol.

A»k Tor Morffa'a frod acfi « f  fo o r Oowfor

P H E N O T H I A Z I N E
L I Q U I D  S U S P E N S I O N

M « D t  I F  C. i. t  t P W l . t U I T I H . T C X i t

In Snyder bay Martin’s at Stinson 
Drug Company

Allenc Davis, CorretpondcBt
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Walker re

turned tx>me from San Angelo F ri
day ef la.vt week, where they visited 
frhnds and relatives for several 
days.

Mr. and Mns. Carl Woods were 
callers In the Otis Rinehart home 
at Martin last FYiday.

Dee Walker and fdmlly of Camp 
Spring.s were guests In the Bob 
Walker home Sunday.

We wish to congratulate Mr. and 
Mrs. Divts Shaw on the arrival of 
a new son.

Avalon Loao Is still on the sick 
ibt.

Dwain, Rrna Fhye and Gene 
Walker are vislUng this week with 
relatives at San Angelo.

Mrs. Fred Hunter and girls, Mary 
Beth and Freddie, left Friday for a 
few days’ visit with relatives at Lub
bock and Seminole.

Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Davis re
ceived notice of the death of their 
daughter-in-law, Mrs. Cllrrt Davis 
o f Hot Springs. New Mexico, Mon
day. We extend sympathy.

Vivian l>avis is vlsHlng indefinite
ly with her sLster, Mrs Hooter Hart, 
and family at Seminole,

Leslie Walker and wife made a 
business trip to Sweetwater Satur
day.

Allene Davis is home from the 
hospital and la feeling fine.

Everyone is busy harvesting feed, 
whlefk. In spKe of continued dry 
weather, has made IBirly good. H ie  
ootton Is opening fast.

Mrs. Hagh Robinson, CorrespondenI
AlUiouih there was a larger a i - * 

teiidino.' than usual at Sunday 
School Sunday, our new superin
tendent, Eston Hardin, was unable , 
to be present on account of Illness 
of bis family. |

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H . ' 
Beeks Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnny Wtmken and daughter, 
Frances, Mr. and Mrs. Orval Betks 
and daughter, Orvella, all of Herm- 
leLgh, and Mr. and Mr.>. Russ Marlin 
and children of Plainview, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Hendricks of Snyder.

Frances W>mken Is spending a 
few days this week with htr aunt, 
Mrs. J. H. Becks.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Horton and 
Mr. and Mrs. Hardin Robinson too.; 
dinner with 'Ji? O. L. Ste.vards Sun
day.

Norma Jaii'- Floyd rp.nt last week 
in Slaton with Mrs. Dean Gillilana.

Raymond Fylant and wife went 
to Lcralne Sunday.

Mrs. D. N. Gam .r Is vUlUng in 
East Texas.

Mrs. Raymond Story and sou of 
Houston are vlsHlng her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Maule.

Mrs. Hardy Robinson spent Mon
day in the home of her parents with 
her brother and brother-in-law, Pri- 
vate Paul Anderson and Private 
Welton Bentl’ y, who are stationed 
at Del Rio. They were home on a 
week-end pass.

Mr. and Mr.s. Bill Shaw have re
turned frem Hot Springs, Arkansas, 
and spent the week-end with E. L. 
Vandlvvr and family.

John Robinson of Millsap spent 
Thursday night with his father, 
W. J. RolHnson.

While returning from church at 
Hermlelgh one night last week 
without any lights cn his car Faxon 
Williams ran o ff a  bridge and over
turned his yellow pick-up. No seri
ous bijurles were sustained.

Ruby Stuard has bien visiting a 
friend. Betty Barnes, at Colorado 
City for several days.

Turner News
Mrs. T. C. Morrow, Correspondent

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Berry and baby 
of Snyder visited hla parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Berry, Sunday.

Gene Jones of Union was a Sunday 
visitor o f Garland and Glenn Mor
row.

YTarroU Scott has been on the sick 
list for several days, but is Improv
ing,

Dorothy June Dion left last week 
for San l3lego, California, to visit 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. T  C. Morrow visited 
with friends In Snyder Sunday a f
ternoon.

We extend sympathy to Mr. and 
Mrs. Everett Clarkson In the loss of 
a relatives whose home was In F u- 
vanna.

We regret to lose Mrs. Dub Strlo’.;- 
land and children from this con- 
munHy. They have moved to F rt 
Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Jodie Bynum of 
Snyder were Sunday afternoon guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Berry.

Farmers of this community are 
busy cutting feed and heading maize.
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Midway News Murphy News

Sprinkles in County ' L. T. Crumley Aerial 
Bring Smile to Faces Gunner at Utah Base
It can rain In Scurry County!
So East Snyder people observed 

Friday evenlrg. 7.30 o'clock, when a 
sprinkle of rainfall brought smiles 
to wfather-tlred residents.

Sprinkl; of rain was reported 
heavier norCreast of Snyder, where 
an electrical storm raged for 10 
minutes.

LlghtnlDg struck the Rrbert Brown 
Ranch F.lday evening In the Martin 
community and resulted In a grass 
fire that burned over several acres 
of range Und. SUjht damage to the 
ranch as a whole was reported.

Complete stock of office supphes at 
The Times. Phone 47.

Staff Serg ant D  T. Crumley. 
Hermlelgh service station operator In 
civilian Ilfs, Is new an aerial gunner 
at the Army Air Force Base at Wen- 
dover Field Utah, Scurry County 
friends 1 amed this week.

A graduate c f H nnUlgh High 
School, L. T. entered the service 
March 1, 1941, at Dallas and at 
Chanute Field. Rantcul. IlUnols, took 
an Intenslvj AM course. HU wife 
Is employed at Las Vegas. Nevada.

By desiring what Is perfectly good 
. . .  we are part o f the power against 
evil, wid.nlng the skirts o f light and 
maUng the struggle with darkness 
narrower.—George E21ot.

Pearl Dixon, Correspondent
Mrs. Raymond Tucker and chil

dren of Henderson are visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Dixon.

Mrs. Garrison visited Sunday a f
ternoon with John Bryant of Snydtr.

Bro. J. C. Parks of Rotan visited 
Sunday In the Afe Hudnall heme.

Johnnie Lee Williams spent part 
of last w<ek with her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Smalley, at 
Roby.

Doris, Audrey and Charles Worth- 
In-.’■ton of Snyder sprnt part of the 
week with Wanda June and James 
Gray Snowden. >

SammIe WalLs of Strayhorn spent 
Sunday with Mary Frances and 
Billy Alf(H-d.

Florenof Katherine Davis of Tex- 
llne U visiting Mary Fhonocs and 
Billy Alford.

Laveme Perkins has been visiMng 
at Sylvester with relatives.

Wanda June Snewden speiH Sun
day with Johnnie Lee WilUam.s.

Dorothy Perkins has been visiting 
In Dalla.r.

Billy and Seaman Hudtvall visited 
Charley Marshall White Sunday.

A. E. Snowden of Cisco has been 
visiting In the Marvin Snowden 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Hargrove of 
HanUbi vlslfctd In the E. D. Dixon 
horn; Sunday.

Sergeant Thomas Lee Butler of 
Georgia has been vUHlng In the 
E. D. Dixen and Vernon Irvin homes 
the pust week.

Clyde Brown and family attend'd 
a birthday dlrmcr Sunday at Hobbs 
given In honor of his grandmother

Ted Aaron of Camp Hoop and 
Billy Aaron are visiting thetr par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. FVar.k Aaron.

Everyone In the community Is busy 
pulling bolls.

Anycne who has community news 
U urged by your correspondent to 
leave It at the Marvin Snowd n 
store.

Katberinc Htoky, Con-espowkot
We are proud to wtloome a aew- 

comei' Into our community, Lynda 
Kay, now daughter o f Ur. and Mrs. 
Uoyd Murphy.

Bailey Hickman and family are 
vtsitbig a f«pw days wHh friends 
here.

The T. D  Henley family moved to 
Snyder UsLs week, where he will 
work with a local gin.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Thomitson re
turned last Thur.sday from a trip 
to Brcwtvwcod.

Mr. and Mrs. Ekl Murphy and 
Brent spent Sunday In the T . J. 
Stfrllng home.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan von Boeder 
and Alex Murphy attended the dedi
cation services at the Snyder First 
Baptist Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Barrier and 
children were Sunday afternoon visi
tors of Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd Murphy.

Nolan von Boeder and family 
spent Friday night nad Saturday 
wdth M is . ven Roedec’s ^ s te r  at 
Lamesa.

Don't forget chunrh servloes at 
the Murphy BapClst Church to be 
conducted by Rev. C. J. Smith Sun
day.

Uorvard Oarage Bums Sunday.
Snyder's Volunteer Fire Depart- 

mrnt answerrd a call Sunday after
noon. 2:30 o'clock, to Southwest 
Snydtr, when a garage wlilch be
longed to J. C. Dorward caught on 
fire. The garage, which formerly 
belonged to Miss Nellie Cotton, was 
bum 'd to the ground but adjacent 
buildings and structures wtre saved 
from damage.

TO CHECK

666
^  LigCiid for MiilariaJ Symptortig.

tX c .

Daffynitions

lorgnette: A dirty look on a’ 
stick.—Eddie Cantor.

IVaves; Sailors who go down to 
sea In slips.—Charlie McCarthy.

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
From your premitei without cost to you—

Cattle. Horses, Mules, and the like.

SW E E T W A T E R  RENDERING CO. 
Skinny Pace, Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2013

Scurry CountyTractorCo.
FORD TRACTOR DEALER SNYDER, TEXAS

Repair Shop is Open to Serve Your 
Tractors,

See us for Genuine Ford Tractor parts— Ttaaw 
Hydro Oil in Cans lo refill your Tractors. 
Filter Cartridges to fit your oil fillers.

We welcome you lo visit our |>lace and see owr 
stock of Implements and parts now on hand. New 
Ford Tractors promised soon Watch our ads for 
our formal opening day.

SID WORRELL, Manager

. . .  Make it Last the Duration!
PALACE

TH E A TR E
Program for Week—
Thursday, August 26— i

“Bombardier”
starring Pat O'Brien and Ran
dolph Scott with Anne Shirky 
and Eddie Albert. See the bomb
ing of Tekyo before your very 
eyes! News.
Friday-Saturday, AugUMt 27-28—

“The Lone Prairie”
starring Ru.ssell Hayden wrtth 
Dub Taylcr and Bob Wills and 
his Texas Playboys. Guns blaz
ing to th« tlnglliag tempo of stir
ring songs of the prairie. News 
and Cartoon Comedy.
Saturday Night Pti.'vue, August 28

“Destination
Unknown”

with 'WlUlam Okrgan and Irene 
Hervey. China’s gu'rriUas, com
mandos of the Bast . . . slash
ing a trail of terror for daring 
yanks.
Sunda.v-Monday, Angi».4 29-30—

“China”
starring Loretta Young and Alan 
Ladd with William Bendlx. Alan 
Ladd blasts the way through Nlp- 
poh's riithleM hordes. Walt Dis
ney Cartoon Comedy, "Der 
Fuehcr's Face.”
Tuesday, August 31—

“Saludos Amigos”
A Wlalt Disney technicolor fea
ture. Hts gayeat musical goes 
South American. Introducing 
Joe Carioca the Brazilian Jitter
bug. News, Cartoon Comedy and 
Novelty.
Wednesday-Thuraday. Sept. 1-X —

“Background to 
Danger”

with George Baft. Sydney Gresn- 
street, Peter Lorre. Brenda Mar
shall. I t ’s a wallop-packed hK. 
Don’t miss the excitement. News 
and Novelty.

Electric irons are among the growing 
list of war-scarce electric appliances. 
T h e  ste e l, nickel and brass that 
form erly went into irons is now 
going idto bullets and bombs for 
the Japs and Germans. That is why 
your electric iron should stay on the 
job for the duration.

Here's How You Cm 
Help Make Your iron Last
Keep the bottom of the iron clean. 
Wait until the iron is cool, then 
wipe off with a damp cloth.

a
Avoid ironing over buttons, hooks, 
zippers or other hard articles that 
will scratch the iron.

By all means, avoid dropping your 
iron. TTiis ruins more irons than any 
other one thing.

Keep the iron cord plugged tightly 
on the iron, and always disconnect 
the cord first at the outlet.

I ,
4

Ironing Hints Worth Remembering
If your iron if a non-automatic type, you’ll 
mokf it laat longM and aava alactricity by 
difconnacting your irou whan it it hot 
anough to oat, and rtconimeting it when 
more heat it needed. Tbit will prevent over
heating your iron.

Remember, it’t the contact of boat with die 
dempened garment that removet wrinklm, to

don’t wear yourtelf out pretting down. Let 
the heat do the job.

Rub the lolc plate of your iron once a month 
or to with paraffin or beotwax. Wipt off oa 
e peptt or cloth.

If your iron hat bacoeoa toiled or atarcb bat 
•tuck to it, run the hot iron over tome talt 
sprinkled on a newtpaper.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
J. E BLAKEY, Manager
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Read About Your Friends in the Rural Sections of the County
Dunn News

Mrs L. A. Scott. Correspondent
Mrs J K Wiiirht of Beaumont 

and Mr«. Frarrts Johmton and 
children of Dillaa opent the past 
week here with Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Johnston and other relatives.

R  y. A. B. Cockrell received word 
of the death of his niece. 11-month- 
old dauehter of Mr. and Mrs. H A. 
Hale of near Seymour, Friday eve
ning. *nte baby was electrocuted 
when she <»ught hold of the wires 
of an electric fan. Rev. Cockrell. 
Berwaud Sarah spent Saturday at 
Seymour The baby was burled 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Murr.‘ll Blassingame 
spent S^iturday night with her pa'- 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. ’ fu^h Billingsley, 
and brother. Ttd.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Brown spent 
Saturday night with their son. Avia
tion Cadet lAvclle Brown, at Bal- 
Huier. Lavelle soloed last week, 
and his parents say he is happy in 
hU work.

O. H Bowirs r..lunud from Hoas- 
ton Saturday, where ht had spent 
the p.ast t.hree and one-half months 
in defense work.

Mr.'- H. M. Murphy is at Freeport 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. V. S. Summer- 
good and >-oung son, Ashley Moore, 
Mrs Summ'rgcod is tlu former 
Ekllth Murphy.

Hermlelgh News I Big Sulphur News

J I /u S iu ig A .
Animal Health Products

to apply. Quick to a 
Stops ‘T>ink eye” locsaa. A S-gn 
bottle—̂ ou g ii to tMot M to
caaco—f I.OO.

Calf Prascriptioa 
For the treatment of 
diaiThea. A time tected 
Gets the Job done. Large 
4% ounces—$1.00.

S u l f a  P o w d a r  
A sulfa drug preparation Isr 
animal wounds. Promotes prompt 
healing. Convenient shaker i 
i%  ouacci:— 00.

SIribUans' Animal Health Fee 
ducu are mada by practical cab- 
tie people, tested In their own 
herd, and gusisnleed to gat ttw 
Job dona in yours. We arc proud 
to be the exclusive agency In 
our town for this line of ou4- 
stsoding original products. Drop 
in any time and let us show 
them to you and explain thsir 
mertts.

Stinson Drug 
Store No. 1
North Side Square

Minnie Lee Williams, ConespondenI
Private E. R. Jones of Lubbock, 

his wife and young son. Tommy Rus-
11, of Snyder. Robbh Nell Jones 

of Snyder, Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Jones 
Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. Homtr Gannaw'ay 
took dinner with their par. nts and 
grandiiarents, "Mr. and Mr.;. A. P. 
Oaiuiaiway.

Mr. and Mr.s. Joe Naclillnger left 
Sunday for San Pm ucis .-o, CaJl- 
fornl'>, to visit a daughter. Mrs. 
Jimmie Wadlelgh, and family. They 
were accompanied by Mrs. Wod- 
leigh's little son, who has been visit
ing her-, for some time.

Word was received here Monday 
that Mr and Mrs. J. B Williams 
Sr. lest all their household posses
sions In a fire Sunday night which 
(Kcurred during their absence. Full 
particulars have not been lesamed. 
Mr. Williams Is a brother of the 
writer, and the family formerly re
sided here, where they have many 
friends who will regret to learn of 
their loss. They Uve at Fort Weirth.

Mrs. J. W. Smith and grandson, 
EUrl Barton, have moved here frem 
Archer City to make their home. 
Slie is the mother o f Roy Smith 
and formerly resided here with her 
hu.sband, who passed away in the 
spring.

S rgeant Kenneth Rector of Colo
rado Springs, Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon May and son, Bnice, of 
Oklahoma City. Oklahoma, arrived 
Sunday to visit their parents and 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. K. B. 
Rector.

Mr.s. J E. Bowlin and daUi!hter, 
Nell, have moved back from Call- 
fomki. where they spent the summer 
wHh tlieir husband and father.

Dr and Mrs. M. E. Campbell and 
daughter. Mrs. E lU Roberts of Abi
lene. made a brl f visit Monday whh 
Mrs. Laura Patterson en route home 
from Elstes Park. Colorado, where 
they spent several weeks on vaca
tion. Mines. Campbell and Patterson 
are sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nachlinger 
spent the week-end In Rotan wKh 
Mr. and Mrs. Ehigene Oladson and 
daughter, Terry Jim (Butch), who 
returned home with them after hav
ing vlsHed there the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Casstevens of 
Snydrr visited Sunday in the Joe 
Nachlinger home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Nachlinger and 
daughter, Patsy Jo. vlslUd in Lub
bock last week.

Mtsse.s Ethel and Mildred Dean of 
Comanche are vIsKlng Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Henry.

The First Baptist resdval clcerd 
Sunday at the bapU.<maI waters at 
the R, C. Watts home, where Geral
dine Clements. Mr. and Mis. Dor
man Beane were baptl.sed. Rev. R. 
L. Montgomery, pastor, conducted 
the meeting, assisted by Rev. C B. 
Stanley.

Doyle Blakely in N'orih Afrira.

"We feel there will b ' one more 
month of difficult .struggle here, and 
Uiat such a short time will mean our 
coming home a month sooner than 
at first planned." Sergeant Doyle 
Blakfly, son cf Mrs. Maudle Blakely, 
who is sUtloned In North Africa 
with Company G, 142nd Infantry. 
36Ui Division, wTote this week. Doyle 
has b-en In North Africa the past 
several months, and declares Scurry 
County's own guard unit Is in per
fect physical trim.

YOU MIGHT AS WELL

Confess!
Almost everyone likes a mystery 
—almost everyone enjoys the 
thrilling excitement of tracking 
down a criminal with an ace de
tective. But some are a little 
terles. Well—you needn't be. 
iushamed to admit reading mys- 

Maybc you didn't know that 
many college professors, bank 
presidents, great scientists, cap

tains of industry, even the Pres
ident of the United States all 
like their mysteries. In fact, 
mlUtons of Ame.-icans are read
ing more mysteries today than 
ever. Wliy? Mainly because 
these fast-p>aced. easy-reading 
stories are both relaxing and re
freshing. It  Is for them—and 
for you—that we are publishing

Ellery Queens Mystery Magazine
Edited by Ellery Queen, fam 

ous detective at the radio, the 
movies and best-aeller books, it 
is devoted exclusively to the beet 
In detective crime short-story 
literature. The fact that a story 
owes lits plot to crime and de
tection need not prevent its be
ing well wrritaten. Short deteoUve 
fiction thait Is 'well written Is not 
too readily available. But we 
axe finding them—In books. In 
magaslneB, In the flies of (acw 
OUB authors—and by arrange
ment with other publlshen as 
well as with authors, we reprint 
in the approved Reader's Digest 
manner the best deiteotlve fic
tion to be procured.

Such masters as Dashlell 
Hammett, A g a t h a  Christie, 
Stuart Palmer and Ellery Queen

are to be found In It. But stories 
are selected on their merits, not 
on authors' names. TVnigh and 
suave, casual and swlf.t, comic 
and tragic they are mingled with 
refreifhlng variety and stim
ulating change of pace. Rare 
gems, fit for the most critical, 
delightful to the modt naive. 
You will find the new magaxlne 
well printed—sharp and clear, 
kind to ithe eyes. You 'wlU find 
the size—same as The ReaUer's 
Digest—convenient to hold, to 
handle, to slip Into your piocket. 
You will find the cover as pleas
ing to look at as a book Jacket. 
And you wrill find the contents 
the moat satisfying quarter's 
worth of good entertalrifnent 
you have found In many a day. 
On sale at all good newsstands 
—25c a copy.

Eunice Lewis, Curreipondent
Rev. R. H Montgomery, who Is 

pastor of the First Baptist Ohurch 
at Htrmlelgh, and Rtv. C. B. «a iile y , 
who is manager of tlie B. M. A. 
Orp'nana.ie at Waxahachie. who con
ducted a revival at H rmlelgh lost 
week, were Saturday niglU guests lu 
tlie home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Norris. ^

Vl.sltoi's in tlu home of Mr. or.if 
.Mrs. Buell Lewis Sunday afternoon 
Wire Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dremian 
and children of Sterling City and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 'Vernon anil 
dauihter, Ilene, of Hi-rmlelgh.

Visitors In the J. Haynes home 
Sundaj' afternoon were Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Wemken of the German 
community, Mrs. E.irl Lewis, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Bunny of Coahoma 
and Mrs. Lloyd Wemken.

J. H. Myers and chUdren were 
visitors Sunday afternoon in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Norris.

We are sorry to los? Mr .and Mrs. 
Earl Lewis from our community. 
They are moving to the Round Top 
community.

R. H. Drennan, who has been visit
ing his son, Charlie Drenna.i, st 
Sterling City for the p>ost lew weeks, 
returmd home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E »rl Lewis were 
callers Sunday night in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wtmken and 
daughter, Darlene, and they also 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Don Wtmiken 
in the O ilm an ermmuntty.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Drennan and 
children of Sterling City spent Sun
day night in*the H. B. Lewis home.

Mrs. A. J. Bum y o f Coahoma 
spent from Thursday until Sunday 
with lier parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. J 
Haynes, and family.

Round Top News
Mrs. Buddy Crowder, Correspondent

Mr.s. J. W. Holdren of Hamlin, 
Bob Carllle o f Big Spring, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Coble and Rebecca ol 
China Grove and Mr. an/* Mrs. 
Travis Cox and son, W. J.. c f the 
'Turner community visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Shorty Lilly Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Olen Garrard of 
Snyder visited Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Amos Thursday night.

Ed Bunch o f Dexter, New Mexico, 
spent Friday night in the Ray Ames 
home.

Julia Ellis of Dunn is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Lee Holladay this week.

Katrenia Pearl Smith visited In 
Lubbock one day last week, and is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. Jude Huddle
ston, and family at Knapp this weGc.

Mr. and Mrs. Winfred Holbcrt and 
daughter, Ellalne, of Sweetwater vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Sam Williams 
and Grandmother Williams Sunday.

Merrlan Crowder spent the week
end with Mrs. J. O. Sheld Jr.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Crowder vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs, I. C. 
James at Colorado City Sunday.

Juanita Lewis of Dunn stayed with 
Mrs. Ralpli Payrve until Phlday of 
last week, and Mildred Lilly of Ira 
will be with her until she Is able to 
be up and about again.

Those visiting In the Ralph Payne 
horn’ Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Lewis and Mr, and Mrs. Richard 
Lewis of Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Bishep. Mrs. Gene Kruse and Sarah 
Fiances, Virginia Suiter and Eula 
Holdren of Ira, Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Kidd and Bobble of PSiirvlew, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. D. Pranks. Mr. and Mrs. 
Burkson and Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Brooks o f Ira.

Mr. and Mr.s. C. D. PYanks spent 
Sunday afternoon with Dork Pranks 
at Ira.

Mrs. Buddy Crowder and Merrlan 
spent Thursday afternoon visiting In 
the heme of Blake Durham at Dunn.

Sammie Marie Wllllamz and Erma 
Coon are visiting In Sweetwater this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. James Earl Lewis of 
Hermlelgh are moving in with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Payne, 
until first of the year.

Cotton for Tropics Soldiers.
A cotton hammock and shelter 

used by American troops in the 
tropics has a cloth roof protecting 
against rain or the hot sun. Enclos
ing walls of mildew-proof mosquito 
bars are operated with a combination 
zipper from either wKhln or outside 
the hammock.

SPECIAL 10c OFFER TO READERS OF

THE SCURRY C O U N T Y  TIM ES
Because we want you to knowtlve stories new and old—60.000 
Ellery Queen's Mintery Maga-words of thrilling mysteries—for 
Ine we wU send you a copy o f only 10c the cost of posUge and 
this anthology of the best detec-handling.

Fill in and mall the coupon below with 10c today.

ELLERY QUEEN’S MYSTERY MAGAZINE.
S70 Lexington Avenue, New York, New York.

Here's my 10c for which pleast send me a copy of Ellery Queen's 
Mystery Magazine.

Name ... .. . .................. ^ -- — ------------- ----------

Address

ktjr and State — -----

^ ^ toW A R

Polar News
Mrs. H. Randoph, Correspondent
A picnic supper ■was enjoyed at 

the aGicoi Friday night by a num
ber of families ol ihls community. 
The affair was ^ n so red  by the 
Heme Demonstration Club womsn.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Mason have 
moved to Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Sellars and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Cargile spent the week-end with rel
atives at Snyder.

Amos Westfall and family are 
moving to Snyder this week. Ernest 
Lee Newsom and family cf Snyder 
will move on th'- W i»tfaU place.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Sellars and Mr. 
and Mrs. Doyle Sellars visited rela
tives at Snyder Friday.

Mrs. E. B. Ford and sons and Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlos Ford attended 
church at Snyder Sunday and visit
ed with Mrs. Grady Sellars.

Homer Randolph and family spent 
ths week-end with Mrs. Lizzie Ford 
at Snyder. •

Camp Springs
Mrs. Jim Beavers, Correipondcnt
Mr. and Mrs. p. W. Simpson re

ceived a letter from their son. Doots, 
stating that he was in Sicily.

Congratulations to Mrs. Erna Lauiw 
and George Pcbulon, who were mar
ried in Dallas last week.

Helen Stiwart of E Paso Is visiting 
her parents. Mr. and Mr.s. Roy 
Stewart.

Visitors In the J. T. Trio? home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. L  D. 
Teaff and Grant Teaff of Snyder, 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Henderson of 
Loraine, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. T .a ff 
and daughter of Sweetwater and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Derryberry and chil
dren of Lloyd Mountain.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Groves visited 
in the Sim Groves home Sunday.

Visitors in the M. C. James home 
Sunday were Private Milam Fowler 
and wife of Bryan and Mr. and Mrs. 
James Davidson and children.

Roy Trice o f Snyder spient Tues
day night with the M. C. James 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Trice of Sny
der were dinner guests of their 
daughter, Mrs. M. C. James, Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Ehlia Pobuion and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. M. C. James and 
children enjoyed ice cream In the 
James Davidson home Thursday eve
ning.

Private Milam Fowler and wife of 
Bryan have been visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lon Fowler, the past 
week.

Bell News
Mrs. H. G. Gaffard, Correspoodent

Mr. and Mrs. H. 8. Fatheree and 
daughter, VirginlaL, of Abilene spent 
the past week In the O. E, Chom 
home.

Jimmy Dean FYitz spent the past 
week with his grandfather, J. K. 
Johnson, In the Dunn communtty.

Mrs. G. B. Williams of Strayhom 
community visited Mrs. Johnnie 
Retd Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Grady Oafford. 
Henry Oraely and Granville Chom 
spent Sunday with Les Hill and fam
ily in the Bethel community.

Alberta Sturgeon ■will leave Friday 
for Wyoming, where she will resume 
teaching.

German News
Lily Mae Sckuiia, CorratpoBdeal
ESdgax Wemken went to Fart 

Worth Thursday and Mr. and Mrs. 
Don Wemken came back with him 
and will Uve In this ommunity.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Wallace and 
daughters spent Sunday in Colorado 
City.

Mrs. Ltonard (jrabtree o f Mid
land spent several days last week 
with her part nts, Mr, and Mrs. 
■V H. Lee.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. George 
Wemken Sunday were Mrs. Sophia 
Herm of Houston, Mr. and Mrs. 
A lfnd Herm and daughter, Martha, 
of Hermlelgh, Mr. and Iilrs. A. J. 
Burney of Coahoma, Mrs. Cleo Wem
ken, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lewis of 
Hermlelgh.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wemken and 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Wemken and 
J. M. TVmpleton visited in the George 
Wemken home Sunday.

Martin News

Pleasant Ridge
Imogcne Wells, Corrstpondent

Private Alvin Petty rttumed to 
camp last Monday.

Mrs. Buen Claxton visited rela
tives in Snyder last week.

Thelma Phillips of DaUas spent 
last week with her aunt, Mrs. H. 
Wells. Mrs. Wells returned hom '̂ 
wKh her for a short vlsU, and she 
wUl go from there to visit her son. 
Reger Wells, at Denton.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Garrison of 
Dallas vlsittd Mrs. H. Wells Sunday 
en route to California for Mrs. 
Garrisons health, who is a niece 
of Mrs. WeUs.

Mrs. H. WeUs and Naomi and Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Hoover visited 
Imogene Wells at Sweetwater Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Moarc and 
children had for their guests Sunday 
night Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Penn and 
children.

Mrs. G. A. Moore and daughter, 
NeWa, returned home from Cisco 
Monday.

Attendance Grow* in 
Ira Methodist Revival
Increasing attendance marks •  

high tide point of tlie annual revival 
for Ira's Methodist (ftmrch. leaders 
report, d 'Tuesday. Rev. A. B. Cock* 
rell, pastor, is conducting preaching 
services.

Dally servicfs of the revival are 
being lield at 11:00 a. m. and 9: IB 
p. m. The public is extended an 
invitation to attend the revival serv
ices.

Hugh Boren & Son 
Inaurance Agency

A L L  KINDS OF INSURANCE

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bonds, Legal Papeio, 
Abstracts Drawn

Bor'-nent of Timas Building

Buy War Bonds and Stamps.

Carolyn Ann Riley, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Dyess and 

small daughter had as guest last 
week Mrs. Dyess’ mother, Mrs. C. E. 
Tarter of Lamesa. They visited In 
Lamesa with relatives Sunday and 
UxA Mrs. Tarter home.

Mrs. C. B. Whatley of Dublin 
spent last week with Ira Riley and 
famUy.

Lightning struck the Robert Brown 
ranch Friday afternoon and set fire 
to grass and several acres of the 
pasture land was btlmed over.

James Riley is vlslUng Ms cousins. 
Ralph and Riley Miller, at Flu
vanna this week.

We ’are sorry to lose Mr. and Mrs. 
Newt Walls and children from our 
community. They have recently 
moved to Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Rinehart had 
vialUng them this week Mrs. Rine
hart’s sister from Mississippi.

Mrs. J. V. Brown, J a ^ e  Nell and 
Leldon spent the week-end with their 
daughter and sister, Dorothy Nell 
Neiwman, at Wichita Falls.

Ira Riley and son, James, drove a 
herd of cattle to Fluvaima Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. K. Neal and chU
dren of Oolemaui visited Mr. and 
Mrs. 8. L  Terry.

Clem Hodges of AbUene visited 
with Mr. and MiS. R. H. HUl and 
children.

Mrtba 'Varner spent Saturday night 
and Sunday with Joyce Walls at 
Snyder.

j

Range Grass!
We are prepared 
t o handle y o u r 
range ffrass insur
ance.

RATES ARE REASO NABLE

Spears-Louder-Deffebach
INSURANCE OF A LL  KINDS!

Call 219 Snyder. Texas Write Box 333

J

C l n S S m E D V F l D S

Still in the M arket. . .
for your combined grain and heads. White and 
red grain at the same price.

Let’s be careful that our grain is dry and not head
ed or combined too green. Some grain has been 
brought in too green and has reached its desti
nation damp and hot. The grain people have 
warned us about this and if continued, will a f
fect our market, which we do not want to hap
pen. Let us have your grain dry enough lo store in 
cars for shipment without heating. I can weigh 
your grain at the mill site.

Plenty of Stock and Poultry Feed
Let me lake care o f your livestock and poultry 
feed needs. I have a new shipment o f No. I 

. A lfalfa hay.

I have Recleaned and lagged Tenmorq Wheat, 
also Wint-Tex Seed aBrIey.

S t e r l i n g  T a y l o r
At The Old Oil Mill Site

For Sale
FOR S A I£ —Milk cows, freab and 

heavy springers, bred gUts, brood 
sows and pigs. Worley Eiarly, 3 VO 
miles eo5t on Sweeiwatcr high
way. 1-tfo

SORRY! No more dally subscrip
tions accepted for Port Worth Star- 

Telegram or Dallas News. But have 
few extra Dallas News to deUver to 
Snyder doorsteps each morning, $1YS 
per month. Including Sunday.—June 
Jones, agent. Phone 47 or 383. tfc

PLENTY of stoex and household 
spray on hand now in quarts and 

gallons.—D. *  D. Auto Supply. 6-tfc

FOR S A L E ^  by 4-ft. cardboard 
suitable for lining houses or chick

en house. Heavy and durable. Call

CLASSIFIED A D VER TIS IN G  RATES
Two cente par word for tin t tnoertlao: od«  cent per word for each 

Insertion tbereofter; nninixnum for each Inaertlon, 35 oenta.
Clnaolfled Display: $1 per Inch for first tnsertkm: M  cents per Inob 

for each Inaertlon thereafter.
Legal Advertising, Obltuorlea: Regular cloatlfled rmtea. Brief Cards ot 

Thanks 50 cents.
All Classified Advertising Is cosh In odvonoe unless customer has ■ 

regular classified account.
The publisher is not responsible for copy omlsskms, typographical erron 

or any other nnhitontlonal errors that may occur, further than tc 
moke oorreotlon In next tssue after It Is Ivought to his attention

at The Times Office, 9tfc

M(XX>RMICK-DEERING row bind- 
er for sale; price $65.—J. O. 

Leech, Hermlelgh, Texas. 13-2p

FOR SA U ;—Almost new J. L  Case 
six-foot combine; cut only 200 

acres; tlrrs like new. Also good two- 
row binder. I  have quit farming.— 
Oscar McKenney, 1404 South First 
Street, Lamesa, Txeas. l2-3p

FOB SA LE —Bundle maize, good 
grain.—-Minnie L  Stewart, phone 

260-J. Xc

FOR s a le :—One Jersey milk oow 
with two-month-old white foce 

calf.—Bryan, Jordan, Ira. Ip

FOR SALE—Second hand wire and 
posts. See Walter Martin, SV9 

miles of Ira. 13-3i>

EXX>D 1939 de luxe Ford two-door 
sedan for sale; five excellent

tires.—J. P. Pltner. 13-3p

Real Estate For Sale
FOR SALE—My three-room home 

in Southeast Snyder. I f  you don't 
mean buslnesa. Just forget K.—J. 
Lawrence Deavers, 2806 Avenue Q, 
Snyder. 12-tfo

FK)R SALE — 316-acre farm three 
miles west of Snyder; fair Im- 

Iirovementa; a good stock form 
proposition; priced right.—A. C. 
Alexander at Snyder National Bonk, 
Snyder. 12-tfo

Wanted
WANTEa>—Bookkeeper at gin; man 

preferred —Snyder Gin. 1 o

W ANTHD—Men for ail types of 
work. Starting rate of pay for 

hourly i>ald men, 55 cents per hour. 
Piece rate workers can earn more at 
start and after a short training 
fierlod can make from 70 cents to 90 
cents per hour. Ozn use three col
ored men. Report to united States 
Employment Servloe tar further In
formation. People In essential In
dustry or ogrtoulture oonnot bo oon- 
sldeiwd.—UnMed States OTPOum Oo.. 
Sweetwater, Texas. 13-tfC

Busineas Serdcei ^
WANTBI>—To keep your Income 

tax records on a contract basis; 
accurate and reosonahle. OaU 319.— 
Lyle Deffeboch. 43-tfc

WE C A N T  S S iL  you a new F «g ld - 
alre, but we can help you keep 

your (>U1 refrigerator running.—King 
Brown, phone 18. 38-tfc

FAMOUS Knock-’em-Kokl NOurae’s 
fly killer; guaranteed. Also Prim

rose stock spray.—H. L  Wren Hard
ware. 8-tfc

W INDM ILLS AND W ELL WORK.
See Bill Brown e t Fruit Stand en 

Bast Highway or L. M. m pps, 807 
2»th Street. H-6p

PLENTY OF MONEY to loon; low 
rate of Interest; long terms.— 

Spears Real Brtate. 15-We

E. &  H. CAFE leads the way In giv
ing customers the best foods for 

their money. Tell your friends about 
our lunches, short orders and sand
wiches. 10

M iscellaneous
4 PE3R CENT D flERSH T on farm 

and ranob loans, 30 to 34 yeara' 
time.—Hush Boren, aeeretary-tieas- 
urer, Snyder Nattonol Fbrm Loan 
Association, Times basement. 35-tfc

USB WOOD FRBBBRVER tn your 
ohlekm houses to kill and repel 

inseota mites, fowl ticks (blue bogs) 
and termites. Applioatlon loots for 
year.—H. L  WTen Hardware. 43-tfc

TRUCKERS — Load with Shanks 
apples. FYee apples to every visi

tor. m s h  eating apples, canning 
apples. Jelly appiefl, preserving ap
ples like pears. Avoid rationing I 
Neighbors, club togsOier for truck- 
load.—Shanks Apgde OrotMirds, half 
miles north of Clyde. 13-3p

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to take this means of oon- 

veying our heartfelt thanks and 
afgveclaUon shown In the death of 
our loved one. May Just such 
blessings be shown you during your 
iMur Of sorrow. Mr. and Mia. Fred 
Day. »P

To Trade
■mAlUBS wMb SJeoriS good 

trade tor trailer wttli 60«rU 
Intpilre at Ttess. 40-ito

NOTICE BY PU B O C A n O N  
To Whom These Presents Mky 

Come:
You are hereby notified that the 

undersigned administrators in Cause 
No. 1031, pending In the County 
Court of Scurry County Texas. Pro
bate Docket, did on the 25th day of 
August, 1943, file in said court an 
application for approval and ratifi
cation of the stipulations and amend
ment to oil and gas lease contracts 
afecUng all those certain tracts of 
land sttuated in Scurry Couny, 
Texas, being;

Tr. No. 1, all Section 239, Block 2, 
H&TC Ry Co. Survey. 626V4 acres; 
Tr. No. 2. all Section 256, Block 2, 
H&TO Ry Ck). Survey, 640 acres; 
Tr. No. 3. all Section 357, Block 2. 
H&TC Ry Co. Survey, 628'*! acres; 
Tr. No. 4. all Section 258, Block 3. 
H *T O  Ry. Co. Survey, 640 acres; 
Tr. No. 5, all SecUon 240. Block 2, 
H&TO Ry. Co. Survey. 640 acres; 
Tr. No. 6. all SecUon 241. Block 2. 
H&TC Ry. CD. Stirvey, 640 acres; 
Tr. No. 7. all Section 242, Block 2. 
H&TC Ry. Co. Survey, 640 acres; 
Tr. No. 8. all SecUon 243, Block 2, 
iH&TC Ry. Oo. Survey, 640 acres; 
Tr. No. 9. all Section 259, B loct 2. 
H&TC Ry. Co. Survey. 640 acres; 
Tr. No. 10. S-2 Section 244. Block 2. 
H&TC Ry. Oo. Survey, 320 y res ; 
Tr. No. n , S-2 Scotian 245, m i d  2. 
H&TC Ry. Co. Survey, 318*4 acres.

Such amendment sUpulatlng for 
the reduction ot the delay rentals 
from $1.00 per acre to $.50 per acre 
for the period from September 29. 
1943. to Septembfir 29, 1944.

That such a|>pHoaUon will be pre
sented to said court at the explra- 
tkm of ten days after the publication 
of his notice for an order approving 
and ratifying such amendment In ac
cordance •with said applle»tl/wi now 
on file and the provisions of law.— 
Jesse J. Koonsman, Alvin Koemsman. 
AdmlnlstraUxs, -w-a of the Ihtate 
Of J. J. Koonsman. deceased. 

Snyder, Texas, August 25, 1943. Ic

MisceDaneoiift
rasw bill at sale torms for Hve- 

ttaek transaettons in stock at 'nw 
Tlmaa. $i per book ef M  esto 
poetpaM. 10-tte
TONBORIAL GROOMING par ex- 

oellenoe always at Patterson’s Bar
ber Shop, In air conditioned com
fort. ic

Legal*
CirATTON BY PUBLICATION
The State of Texas. To N. K  

Beaird, greeting: <
You are commanded to appear and 

answer the plaintiff's petition at or 
before 10:00 o’clock a. m. of the 
first Monday after the expiration of 
42 days from the date of issuance 
of this citation, the same being 
Monday, the 4th day of October, 
A. D. 1943. at or before 10:00 o’clock 
a. m., before the honorable District 
<3burt ot Scurry County, at the 
courthou.se in Snyder, Texas.

Said plaintiff's peUUon was filed 
on the 2<Kh day o f May, 1943. The 
file number ol said suit being No. 
4048. The names of the parties la 
said suit are; J. R. Black, executor, 
as plaintiff, and E. A. (Browder, 
Mittle Crowder. Snyder National 
Bank of Snyder, Texas, First Na- 
Uonal Bonk of Snyder, 'Texas, O. L. 
Wilkirson Lumber Company, a part, 
nershlp, and N. E. Beaird, as de
fendants.

Plaintiff, In the capacity as execu
tor cf the estate of Miary A. Broxson, 
deceased, sues the defendants E. A. 
Crowder, Mlttie Crowder and N. El 
Bejard, upon one certain ptomls- 
sary note In the sum o f $543.70, 
dated November 23. 1939, and pay- 
Bale to the order o f Mary A. Brox
son, and due and payable on or 
before two years after date, said note 
being secured by deep o f trust Hen 
on the following described real 
estate, to-wlt;

All o f the west one-half of the 
east one-half of Section numbered 
124 in Block No. 97 of the H. &  T. C. 
Railway Company Survey In Scurry 
County, containing 160 acres of 
land, more or les.

The defendants, Snyder National 
Bank of Snyder, Texas. First Nation
al Bank of Snyder, Texas, and O. L. 
Wilkirson liunber Company, a part
nership, each are claiming some 
right or interest to said real iotate, 
which are alleged to be subonllnato 
and inferior to the rights of the 
plalnUff.

P laintiff prays f o r  Judgment 
against the defendants, E  A. Crow
der, Mittle Crowder and N. E. 
Beaird, on the notes herein sued 
upon, and against all defendants for 
foreclosure o f the deed o f trust Uen 
on said land securing said note, and 
for all costs of suit.

Issued this the I7th day of August, 
1943.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said court, at office In Snyder, Texas, 
this the 17th day o f August, A. D. 
1943 —EXmloe Weathentbee, Clerk. 
District Court, S c u r r y  Oounty. 
Texas. lS-4c

Lost and Found
LOOT—Gasoline B book laaued to

Zaok Evans. Return to the ration 
board. Ip

LOOT—Pair of glasses In blue oa»* 
between Scurry County Motor and 

Burton-Lingo. Reward Return Times

L'jfc—-
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Soldier Shopping
Shopptiw early. Scurry Countlans, for our boys 

overseas must be concluded within the next several 
days—11 the boys are to get their gifts on time In 
the far-away outpoats of civilisatloa. We know It’s 
hot, dry and dusty new, and that you have about all 
you can b.ax, but Imagine how d.eply our boys will 
be hurt If we do not get their glftg to them by 
ChnsUnasI

September 15 has been named a deadline for send
ing gifts CO boys overaeaa, and Uncle Sam feels you 
will not break faith with the boys—onoe you under
stand why soldier glfU  must be mailed four months 
ahead of the joyful holiday season.

Gasoline Abundance
This area and the rest o f Texas has plenty erf 

gasoline—in fact, nearly 500.000.000 gallon In storage— 
and her 00 r: fineries eould produce more than 05.- 
000.000 gallons of gasoline per day—If allowed to 
do so. Rationing gasoline In Texas has hurt to Moh 
an extent, oil operators of this trade sone pointed 
out Monday, that 17 refineries have been sliut down 
enUrely. AcUve refineries. Includmg the one at 
Colorado City and the one near Post, are not operat
ing at capacity.

Most of our oilmen, and especially those connected 
with Scurry County’s Sharon Ridge oU fields, viant 
to help the war effort all they can. but. naturally, are 
puxxlid by OPA’s recent gascUne reduction orders In 
vV.w of the gigantic gasoline stores Texas already 
has. . . . That gasoline tanks are drying up In a 
state of gasoline abundance seems to be one o f the 
rare oddllUs of the war.

A Community Trust

SUBSORIPnON RATES 
In Scurry, Nolan, Plrfier, Mnchell, Howard. Kent, 

Borden and O ana CotinUes:
One Year, In advance---- ------------- W 00
Six Months, In advaooe----- ---------------  I I  2*

Elsewhere:
One Year, in advanoe------------------------------$3.50
Six Months, In advanoe--------------------- -----$1.50

Current Comment
By LEON OUINN

Rditor’a N o t»—B*pr#B«lon» or opinions contain
ed In thip column are those of the w riter and do 
not necessarlljr ratlect the opinions or policies 
of The Timas. Cuirent Comment is merely car

ried as a fcaCurs column.

Our top-ranking military leaders still have their 
fingers crossed, for very gtxid reasons, on the temporary 
success o f the antl-aubmarlne campaign. . . . Actually, 
very few people dared hope that control would be 
obtained so soon, and fear the Oermans will renew 
their under-sea raider attacks before they give up to 
•\Uled convoys go li^  aoroas the Atlantic, competent 
observers state. . . .  A considerable amount of credit 
for stopping the U-boats for the piresent must be given 
to Sir Percy Noble, head of the British Admiralty 
delegation to Washington. . . . Crew morale of U-boats, 
which has dipped to a new low, plus loss of the best 
German submarines In the past three months, has 
temporarily put a stop to under-sras raider' work on 
a grand scale, but all military observers declare this 
type of warfare—Indicating an inferior naval pow er- 
will again be renewed before the war ends 

•{r
The War Production Board is privately admitting 

that the war production goals sti up for 1M3 cannot 
be mee, but points out nuny bright spots appear In 
the over-all production picture for the n a tl«i. . . . 
WPB Chief Donald Nelson admits production goals 
were set at a very high figure to insure as much 
actual production as possible, and In giving a review 
of American munition and plane manufacturing drops 
a strong faint that over-coofldence in an Allied victory 
within the next few months can have a deteriorating 
effect on American morale. . . Even though the de
mands o f our military forces can be met for the next 
few months In a ocmmendable manner, we must still 
taeep producing at capacity to Insure winning the 
dearly coveted peace.

☆
Our American manpower situation Is expected to 

reach a climax by mid-September, and civilians can

Mrs. Motherly, 
Wife of Officer 
In Navy, Passes

Mrs. Mamie Clarkson Matherly, 
39-year-old Scurry County resident, 
succumbed Friday In a lexatl hos
pital following a brief lUneos.

Bam D cemb r 28, 1904, In Lamar 
County, Mrs. Matherly had been re
cently at the home of her mother, 
Mrs. May Clarkson of the Arah com
munity. She was a member o f the 
Baptist Church.

An Infant smi, Don Clarkscm, bom 
to Mrs. Matherly Friday, passed away 
the aam? day.

Funeral services for mother and 
child were held Sunday aftemexm, 
4:30 oV;lodc, at Snyder’s First Bap
tist Church. Rev. R o y  Shahon, 
pastor, conducted funeral sendoes.

Mrs. Matherly and her husband 
formerly lived at Westbrook, where 
he was employed as a fac'iMy mem
ber In Westbrook School. He en
tered military service slightly over a 
year ago as a chief petty officer In 
the U. 6. Navy.

Pallbearers were Bari Beard, O. I. 
Jones, Dee Pylant, Henry Ploumcy, 
Charlie Bley and Sam Houston.

Flower bearers were Mmes. Sam 
Houston. Henry Clarkson, Carl Hair
ston and Floy Reed.

Survivors include the husband. 
Chief Petty Officer S. T. Matherly 
of Memphis, Tennessee; the mother, 
Mrs. May Clarkson; grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Matherly of 
Commerce; two teothers, Lenoir 
Clarkson, stationed at San Antonio 
and Frarecis M. Clarkson o f Amar 
lUo; and three sisters, Mmes. O. O. 
Odom and W. F. Coleman of Snyder 
and Mrs. C. F. Stevenson of China 
Grove.

Odom Funeral Home directed fim 
eral arrangements, with Interment 
In Snyder Cemetery.

Anti-Diphtheria 
Immunization Is 
Vital to Children

“Few conquests o f science have 
been as spectacular and complete as 
those relating to diphtheria,” Dr 
Oeorre W. Cox, state health <rfflc:r, 
aald ’Tuesday. “Science has firmly 
established the value of serum treat
ment In both Its preventive and cura
tive phases. However, toxin- anti
toxin, or Its successor toxoid for 
Immunization and anti-toxin for 
cure, are scrums of which the general 
public U even yet not fully aware.’ 

As Indloated, toxoid is the im
munizing or preventive agent now 
usually employed. However, three 
to four months are required for the 
body to develop immunity. Ait that 
time the 6blck test can be applied 
to determine the r.sults o f the pre
ventive treatment.

Dr. Cox urged that children receive 
dlphttherla Immunization as early as 
possible, preferably as soon as they 
are six months old. The necessity

Soil District 
News Notes

Bnyd.r's Cemetery Association needs your help
Immediately—your dcUars said Influence among your expect .some drastic policy changes by the War Man- 
friends—If the team’s city of the dead la to be kept pewer Commission before frost falls. . . .  By mld- 
In a state of repair worthy of the Snyder community. September we will have 10,000,000 men in mUltary

S.uiry County’s Chamber of Commerce has Joined service, and naUonal legislaUon Is due to arise as a I f
th. c.met ry assodatlcn in appealing to the general means of giving the government authority to draft 
public for contributions, and the public—once they labor Where It will be needed the most. . . . We are 
realize the acute need for financial help—will respond just now discovering that even wHh thousands of
g.a(Ily, cemet ry asoo.ation officers believe. women taking men’s places, it will still take every

Th. Snyder Cemetery, after all, is a conununlty available human bo keep the wheels rolling on both 
trust—one in whl h we all have direct obligations, ttie war and home fronts, 
and a trust that surely cannot be broken, even In
these crucial days. Those wrho await the coming day The Office of Price Administration, by “whacking" 
cannot speak back to us from etemKy’s borders, but down gasoline coupons last week in the Middle W6»t
they k pt Snyder and the county growing during their and Southwest a gallon from, the previous four-gallon
UL span, and most certainly are worthy of our un- mark for each coupon. Indirectly admitted that the 
•Jntid a.Untion and help when the vandals of time— agency at last has bowtd to pressure from the North 
grass, w.tds and weather—bemar the beauty of their and East In "equalizing” rations to a great extent, 
resting places. L  t It net be said that Snyder and . . . OPA has said all along that gasoline has not
Scurry County failed in such a vKal and Christian been rationed at all. that only a shortage of rubber
undei taking I

Presidential Timber
exists, but, nevertheless, has brought about a drastic 
r.duction in gasoline nations that will really pinch 
pieople in such a large state as Texas.

☆
TTil column has rw Inlenton of having anything

__ j  . I * . saW that would hurt the nation’s war effort, but joinsSlr.ee we have arrived at last to the point, accord-  ̂ ^
^  ... . . _______ . many able leaders of the country In saying that de
Ing to Washington observers, where we have a well-run ■’  ̂ J  ^^  /*9*£>aeo« in  <Baenl1n A  M xfirvn» w/vw* fKiw wxrtl
war, on can lc»k lor the 1944 presidential sweep- 
stakes to c;op up In the dally news from week to 
week as fall gets underway. . . . Vice President Henry 
Wallace lor instance cannot be wrrltten off the 1944 
ticket just betsause he has been apparently abandoned 
by F. D. R. . . . Wallace is becoming more and more 
the fair-haired boy of the liberals In organized labor, 
and thosr who are preparing to oppose renaming of 
Roo.seveK to the presld. ncy are showing extreme cau
tion in making public announcements at this time.

creases in gBsollne rations for the Southwest will 
not only hurt the war effort, but will further paralyze 
our already “jammed” transjjortatlon systems. . . . 
OPA has been, from Is inception, run by a group 
of Wa.<»hlngton bureaucrats who have never under- 
stcx>d the actual needs of different parts of the coun
try, and who—Ju-st because they had at one time or 
another. Idealistic visions—really believe they are help
ing to give this nation a well-run war. . . . OPA 
must be considered as one o f those Now Deal agencies 
which had the blanket sanction of Congress, but

R. O. Ball and Bob Warren, opera
tors of the Anna Harding and Dean 
Reynolds farms, respectively. In the 
Fluvanna community, have almost 
completed 20 miles of terraces on 
the two farms, H. O. Beard, woric 
unit leader of the local Soil Con
servation Service work unit assist
ing the Upper Colorado Soil Con
servation District, stated this week.

Work started on the terraces last 
winter using large dies attached to 
the sides of their tractors. When 
planting time came a strip 20 to 30 
feet wide adjacent to the terrace 
lines was not planted. During spare 
time both Mr. Warren and Mr. Ball 
would do some additional work on 
their terraofs. They have Just re
cently spent six days with a team 
and fresno making needed fills In 
the low plaeies.

Both Mr. Ball and Mr. Warren 
and their landlords adopted water 
and soil conservation plans with the 
Upper Colorado Soil Conservation 
District In the summer o f 1942. In 
addition to terracing, these plans 
Include rueming rows with terraces, 
placing point rows near the center, 
leaving as much of th« stalks and 
stubble on the surface as possible 
by practicing sub-surface tillage and 
opening up deep but narrow furrows 
In pasture land to allow water to 
penetrate Into sub-solls, storing It 
for future use. Beard concluded.

John Schattel constructed approx
imately four miles of terraces on the 
Ray ^ t o n  farm five miles north
east of Snyder recently with a whirl
wind terracer. Schattel is starting 
construction of 10 miles of terraces 
on the Frank Andrews farm near 
Pyron.

Wesley Hess of Pyron has recently 
been widening some narrow base 
terraces with a one-way jrfow so they 
can be cultivated along with the rest 
o f the field.

Audrey Head o f the TurtKr com
munity started constnictlcn trf ter
races on 160 acres of wheat stubble 
recently with a one-way plow.

When ycu need office supplies, 
let the Tlmse fill your wants.

Rodney Glasscock 
Completes Hospital 

Course at Boston
Six-wtek school course In the 

MlawachuseRs Oeneral Hospital, 
during which time he worked two 
weeks as an orderly and was assist
ant to the Protestant chaplain for 
four weeks, constitutes a vivid ex
perience for Rodney olassedek, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Temple, who 
arrived Saturday from Boston, Mas
sachusetts, acocxnpanied by his sister, 
Geneva.

Mlsa Olasoock left Snyder July 26 
to join her brother In New England. 
Eki route she ^topped In Indianapolis 
to visit 'With friends. In Massachu
setts the son and daughter of the 
Temples visited historic spots In 
Boston, Salem, Swampscott. Lexing
ton. Concord, Plymouth, and by boat, 
Provinoetown on Cape Cod. On 
their return they stopped In Phila
delphia to see the liberty bell, spent 
two days In New York CHy, and 
visited with friends in Washington, 
D. C., for one day.

Ration Calendar for 
Period Shows Dates
Scurry Countlans will find the 

following ration calendar of special 
benefit in keeping ration deadlines 
clarifKd. 'The calendar, suitable for 
clipping, follows:

Tuesday, August 1—Deadline for 
second the Inspection for C gaso
line book holders.

TMesday o f next week will also 
mark expiration date for four red 
fcxxl stamps, T. U. V  and W.

Septemb: r 12—^Brown stamps In 
War Ration Book No. 3 become valid 
for purchase of meats, fats, oils, 
butter and cheese.

September 21—Explratlcm date for 
No. 7 basic A gasoline ration ex
pires,

Mrs. C. V. Morris and daughter 
Colleen, arrived back In Snyder 
’Tuesday after spending the summer 
months with their husband and 
father, who U stationed in the army 
at Shenandoah, Pennsylvania. Mrs. 
Morris will assist again in the Piggly 
Wiggly grocery, and Colleen will 
enter Snyder High School for her 
junior year.

Lance Mullini in 
Africa Sends Poem 

Message to Dad
Lance Mullins, son of MT. and 

MTS. H. A. MulUns of North Snyder, 
who has been in Africa with U. 8. 
Army forces the past several mexiths, 
sencts poem to hU parents that will 
strike a sympathetic chord with all 
other Scurry County people who 
have boys In the service.

Lance, who says he received five 
letters fihm his parents In the some 
stune, writes:

SAY. DAD . . .
I  thought yeeterdsy o f the years 

back there,
When we were a happy oompanlon- 

sMe pair.
This year we’re farther than ever 

apart.
But, remember this, there’s part of 

my heart
Back there with you—suid that part 

will stay
Until I  return and claim It some 

day.
With a pat on the back and a hand

clasp firm
You wished me good luck and a 

qieedy return;
Smiling was toujh as you told me 

good-bye,
’And I  knew right then that for you 

I ’d try
My damdest to work so that I  could 

be
The kind of man you saw bi me. 
But, dad. If only your far-away son 
Could do but half the fine things 

you’ve done.
He’d be so proud, ’cause he knows 

It’s true
That there’s no better man In the 

world thsn you;
And nothing would make this son 

more glad
TTian to be able to see you and say, 

”H1. dad!"

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Ambalance Service

Lady Assistant

AIR-CONDITIONED FUNERAL CHAPEL

TELEPH O NE  84— D A Y  OR N IG H T

Ira School to Open 
September 6 With 
Full Teacher Staff

Ira School will begin the 1943-44 
school term Monday, Septemiaer $, 
scho(d board offlcera annotinoed 
Wednesday.

LuolUe Davidson o f Dunn, It WM 
sjinounoed Wednesday, will teach In 
the third and fifth grades, and Mrs. 
Joe T. Johnston has been named 
English and high school music In
structor.

Silas Devenport, Ira School super
intendent. Mrs. Devenport, Ruth 
iWlman, home ecemomkB tnstmetar, 
H. T. Copeland, vocational agricul
ture teacher, and Pat Palls, prinot- 
pol. oonsittute remainder of the 
teachers announced through Wed
nesday.

School board members urge all 
school patrrais to turn out en mame 
for the SeptenAer 6 opening, «rni 
show ira teachers they will have 
100 per cent cooperatloa during tbe 
new school year,

Rufus Davis Returns 
To Furniture Concern

Rufus Davis, who has been oper
ating a cafe in Sweetwater the past 
several months, Wednesday assumed 
fharge of Marshall Furniture Com
pany, south side of the square, again.

Rufus, who formerly operated the 
anyder furniture concern, replaoee 
Bryant TayleH'. who with hla wife 
and three children, L. B , James 
Robert and Paul Douglas, returned 
to Sweetwater. Bryant is back wKh 
Nolan County Furniture Company. 
He had been in charge o f Marshall 
Pumiture eight months.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer O. Williams 
and two children, Martha Ann and 
Charles, of Abilene, are visiting this 
week with Mrs. H. V. WtUiams. El
mer is a son o f the Snyder woman.

All Types of

I N S V R A N C E
MRS. CHAS. J. LEWIS 

North of Fair Store

vnluabl* booklet thot 

solve menu problems

"CHEESE RECIPES FOR 
WARTIME MEALS"

•  Here are 22 exrrllenl reeipes liroin the 
Kraft Kilrhrn . . .  reri|>ea for main dishes 
ihst will be s big help wiilh rslion menus.
The ImmiW it illuHirsIrd; reri|>es are printed 
in large, esar-lo -rea il ty|>e. Kur your fees 
ropy jual send order form below.

krsfl Home llcnnotnics Kitchen J
S02-V Peahligo Court, Chirago, Illinois ■
Plcaae arnd me s free copy of J

’’Cleese Recipet for If arlime Mealt" ■
NAHE-

ADDSESS.

crrr_

when It Is known that two-thirds of 
all deaths from diphtheria occur In 
the age group under six years.

’•It cannot be too strongly empha
sized that to deprive children of this 
protection which science has made 
possible Is to subject them to un
warranted and unnecessary hazards 
Uiat can easily turn Into a tragedy," 
Dr. Cox said. “Parental Interest In 
Immunization must be more wide
spread If the Texas death date from 
this disease Is to be eliminated as a 
cause of death.

“When a child has been stricken 
with diphtheria, antotoxln is tbe only 
treatment that will save his life. 
Also, to be effective It must be given 
early In the Illness and In large 
doses. D-lay Is usually caused by 
parents’ falling to realize that any 
sore throat may actually be diph
theria.’’

Army Veteran Takes
San Antonio QM  Job

—
First Lieutenant Jesse “Buss” An

dreas, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Andreai o f the Hobbs community. 
Is now stationed with the Quarter
master Replacement ’Treulnlng Pool 
at San Antonio army s:rvlce forces 
depot, a public relations release re
veals.

Whether your boy or girl is in kindergarten or college, don’t miss these 
back-to-school values in ready-to-wear and sewing supplies. The Fair 
Store is ready, in spite of war conditions, with complete stocks. Bring 
the school filks in and let us help you outfit them!

_ .1. _ _.4i, ...... ...... ------- - I Buss,”  a graduate of Hobbs High
a ever appe on w  which has never been Investigated thoroughly from a Scihool, was commisslonfrd by direct

appointment O:tober 26, 1942. Hemuch to do with 1944 naUonal poUUcs, and you consUtuOonal point of view, 
dep nd cn W ind ,11 Willkie, Republican big wig, to be 
right In the middle of the arena when the first roiihd 
Of the presld'ntlal race opens. . . . Beycnd that, very

predictions.

Editorial of the Week

joined the regular army Dec mber 9, 
1931, and has held every grade from 
private to first lieutenant. Lieu
tenant Andress, a brother of M. L. 
Andress of Snyder, was form:rly

It  seems Incredible, for example, to see Texaas vlr-
ven^‘ '̂ rew 'K O p ir iV V ''p ^ iu i i  'to 'kno .surrounded by oil refineries and cracking plants

—not to mention pipelines—.and have gasoline rations
decreased to tbe point most folks get around t o ' stationed at Camp Barkeley, Abilene, 
holding “ grudges” against local war price and nation , HLs wife still resides at Abilene 
boards—.when such boards have no say In the matter 
but to cbey orders from Washington, and civilian 
economy In general Is strained still further Just be
cause we have a temporary shortage of rubber. . . .A HALF-TOLD STA’T IS n C A L  STORY 

It  Is Irritating to farmers to be Informed by sta- H the real bosses of OPA would gst away from their

Stockholders to Talk 
Hospital Refinancing
Special mee'tlng of the stcckhold-

tlsUclans that agriculture Is making a financial Washington desks, away from street oars, inter-city Snyder Oeneral' Hospital,
klUlng out of the war. I f  the statisticians would leave busses and train service at all times of the day and called to refinance the hospital’s In- 
the city long enough to take a look at the way a night, and get down here In ’Texas to see soldier boys detotrdness, will be held Wednesday 
fanner must try to operate under present conditions, turned away from busses and trains—because many evening, l  ̂ pUmbcr 1, 8:30 o’clock, 
they would go back and toss their statistics out of are already loaded to the celling—they might change - — - —
the window. t^^lr minds about the need of additional gasoline

For example, a lot of ballyhoo has been published rationing, 
about the "floed” of men going back to the farms. •ir
One dairy farm was rec ntly subjected to the flood— *T7iere to no more need for gasoline rationing In

In the county court room, W. J. Ely, 
president of the hospital board, an
nounces.

In addition, to taking steps on re
financing, several other business 
matters will be up for discussion.

SEASONABLE PIECE 
GOODS

With the coming o f school days, iher’II be a lot more 
sewing to be done. And now, as always, The Fair 
Store is ready with the necessary materials and other 
accessories—

Corduroy 36-inch..........................$1.39
Rayons................................ 59c and 79c
Woolens, 54 inches wide............... $1.98
Butterick Patterns, Buttons, Snaps Bias

FOR BOYS
Real collegiate styles for the old- 
erboys and smart imitations for 

'Vj their young brothers. All ages 
and sizes.

1-Pant Suits.............$7.95 to 10.00
Jackets..._.................. $1.95 to $4.95
Sweaters....................... 98c to $2.95
Slack Suits.................$1.95 to $3.95
Shirts............................ 98c to $1.50
Socks, cotton................15c and 25c
Sirts and Shorts, each.... 19c to 35c

at 75 cent* an hour per man. Two nnn, one a civil the Middle West and Southiwcst than rattoning water CHreotors Lyle D  ffrbach, R. H. 
engineer professing to help the farmers In a pinch from the Mississippi River,”  RepresentaUve Edward ' 
during harvest time, the other an fx-stevedore look- , Hebert, democrat cf Louisiana, angrily declared last 
Ing for easy money, went into the field to load hay. week. . . . ” When Harold Ick's, petroleum coordinator.
At the day’s end they had arrived at the bam with 
one load. Two other loads had been dumped by the 
wayside, one through the front door of a groorry store. 
’They w r ’  paid off Net result: 'Twelve dollars In 
labor costs for a couple ot tons ot hay.

aays there Isn’t enough gasoline he to not telling the 
truth and he cannot back hto irtatement with factual 
data,” Hebert emphasized. . . . We, o f course, realize 
our arm'd forces have first call on gasoline and 
other F>etroleum products, but the cry that most of

Odom and N. M. Harpole, report.

Bark from Mexico C'lty.
Nathan Rosenberg, proprietor of | 

Rosenberg’s Ben Ptanklln Store, re
turned Monday from a 10-day vaca-1 
tlon trip to Mrxlco City. Rooerberg, 
who fl w to tihe Mexican capital,

’This to mer'ly a sample. Bttt It shosrs why the present stock to being made Into aviation "gas water” *»y* tew Indications In
oountry to going to go hungry If the pencil pushers wlU not hold muster—since aviation gas to all-around City that there Is a war
that moke the rules don’t quit w ritli^  fairy tales.—Tlie 100 octane raUng, and commercial grades of gasoline .
TU.U H .™ «, , . w  fro .. «  to «  o o » . . .  . . • ' SL"

^ I At the Tkte me’re going now, a gallon ot gasoline for ,
Ovwiheord a Snyder man say that vreT know we otvillan use may one day have to be sold In stiver measure their progress

have gone beck to normal Uving arlien ttie governtnent jugs and kept alr-tl|$>t wHh stoppera o f gold and ),y that of oH*ee men usually go 
moat o f Us time prolrfm. | (rfatlnum. I short distances.

7 FOR GIRLS
Adorable styles to make your 
daughter the most smartly dressed 
young coed! For girls o f all 
ages and sizes. We have what 
her heart desires !

Dresses for School....$1.98 to $3.95
Slips, rayon.................98c to $1.95
Blouses, Sizes 12 - 20 $1.49 to $2.95 
Socks, brig'ht colors....l5c and 25c
Girls’ Coats....... ......$4.95 to $8.95
Skirts..........,..1....... $1.95 and $3.95

Tape, Thread, Zippers, etc.

SHOES FOR SCHOOL
GOING FEET

Ever since The Fair Store came to Snyder hundreds 
o f folks have looked to us to care for their Shoe 
needs. W'e’ ve got big stocks— and prices are right—

The Fair Store
‘BEST FOR LESS" $1.29 fo $3.95


